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SOUTHERN BAPTIST HISTORICAL
LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES
Historical Commission, SBC

Nashville, Tennessee

S

outhern Baptist messengers
will gather next week at the
Georgia Dome in Atlanta to celebrate
the Southern Baptist Convention's
sesquicentennial. The June 20-22
meeting also will feature a vote on
the "Covenant for a New Century," a
proposed restructuring plan for the SBC.
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Cover Story

Moore leads spiritual focus
for missionaries in Senegal
Don M oo re, exec utive dircc ror of the

Arkan sas Bapt is t Sta te Co nventi o n,
recently led spiritual renewa l sessio ns
during th e annu;tl gathering o f foreig n

missiona rie s ass igned to Se ne ga l and
surroundi ng areas in western Africa .
Moo re, accompan ied by his wife, Ni ta,

left Arkansas june I to spea k :ll th e twod~y

meet ing of27 missio naries in Dak:lr, a

pon city in Se negal.
Exp lained the purpose of th e mee ting,
M oo re noted, " Ev ery yea r all of th e

missio naries a rc bro ught in and they not
only try to do things that renew th emse lves
spiritually, but they also look at th e reports

from th e past yea r and make plans fort he
com ing yea r. The b usiness end of missions
takes p i:ICC at th e annu:~l m cc ting .H

Words of encoura.gcn1c nt
~ wh:n th ey :tsked me to do is come in
and do th e retre at messages that would
inspire and e ncourage the m to have th e m
discover th e w ill of God :1nd do it together,··
he added . "'l11is involved me prc:tc hings ix
tim es in two days.
He said he was invi ted to deliver the
messages after h e was recom me nded to
the missiomtrics b)' ll c nf)' llla ckah)'. autho r
o f E..Yperien cing G'od .
Moore sa id he rcxdvctl renew;t\ b)'
see ing th e wo rk o f the miss io naries. " I
have bee n on missions tri psin lndia, Brazil ,
Guatemala and ll:m g ladcsh ami eve f)' fie ld
is different, he comm e nt ed. "Th e thin g
that thi s wo rk has in co mmon w ith
Bangladesh is t hat you have a population
that is about 98 pe rce nt f!.h1slim .
"Now mi ss ion:t ri cs do have a lo r of
H

H

freedom to p ropagate the gospel," he
added, "but the converts arc so persecuted
that it is hard to ge t large numbers togethe r
to build c hurches. It helped me to see how
slow the work is in Muslim a re as.~
Despite the hardships, missionaries are
making "mirac ulous " adva nces , according
to Moo re ... AI Hodges believes God has
given him a wo rd that God is go ing to
bring a revival that w ill result in large
numbersofMuslirns being saved," he sa id .
"'ll1ey arc seeing more result s now than
they have eve r seen."
He told of two result s of missionary
effo n s. "Missionary Dirk Pi erce lives in a
c iry nca r Daka r and has been invit ed by
the Muslim religious leader to come o n
'lllU rsdays to the mosque and teac h th e
Bible to th e me n. 'l11at's a miracle."
He also noted that Mike Hutchiso n,
missionary to the Fulanis , "has been invited
by the im am. the Muslim rel igious leader,
to co me ami teac h the Bible to his people .
If th ose communit y leaders for Islam
hcco me co nve n ed or more tolera nt toward
the gospel, the n any number of people
co uld be saved following that. "
Highli ghting "the dedication o f the
miss io naries, .. Moore poi nted out , "They
showed it through the good feeling th ey
have about w he re they arc and the confi ·
de nce thC)' ha ve . They arc in a very
discouraging area of the wo rld . There arc
27 (Baptist) adults ministering to more
than 7 m illio n people in Senegal.
"Fo rt he first time," he n oted,~ , t hink I
also saw the kind of interpersona l stress
that develops betwee n missionaries. 'lllcy
li ve unde r lots of da ily pressure."

SBC sesquicentennial
Southern Bapt ist messengers will gather
nex t week at th e Georgia Dome in Ad ant a
to ce leb rate th e So uthern Bapti st
Convc ntio n'sscsquice ntc nnial. TheJune
20-22 meeting also w ill fea ture a vote on
the "Covenant fo r a New Ce n tury.~ a
proposed rest ruc turing plan fo r th e SDC.
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS

FMB drops request for Lottie trademark
BIRMI NGHAM , Al ( BP) - Southc rn

Baptist Foreig n Missio n Board administrators have dropped an effo rt to trademark

the Lottie Moon Christmas Offe ring fo r

Baptists top 99% ofLottie Moon goal

national leaders of Woman's Missionary

RICHMOND, VA (BP)-Southem
Baptists increased their giving to the
1994 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
b y about $3 million over the previous--

encouragement that the trend w ill
co ntinue,,. he said. "This gain pOints us
toward the even greater g:tin needed to
reach the $100millionst.-squiccntennlal

U nio n duri n g a june 5 meeting in
Birmingham , Ala., by Don K ammcrdicncr,
FMD executive vice president, and David
Dutton, FMD vice president for public

y<ar. They c•me short by $67,402- or
• mere .08 percent - · of their goal,
which hasn't been met since 1981.
The figures, released June 2 by the

re latio ns an d develo pment . The trade mark

made the previous week in a telepho ne
convers:uio n w ith FMB president j cny

ForcignMissionBoard,showcdthcfinal
l!l11y surpassed the board's March 10
projections by nearly a half million
dollars. TI1e 1994 Lottie Moon offering
goal was $86 million.
"1 think this is one more way

goal."
Thatgoalfor 1995, Southem Baptists'
!50th year, will require a 16.4 percent
increase. "There is no question that
Southern Baptists have the capacity to
give that amount ($100 miUio n) and

Ra nkin, w ho is visiting missio naries in

SouthemBapUsts haveofsayingreganl-

Asia.

less of any secondary cirCumstances,
the primary thing is for them to move
ahead in missions, • said Don
Kammerdiener, the FAfB's executive
vice president.
When the books closed May 31,
givingstoodatarecord$85,932,597.88

fo reign mission s.
The decision was communicated to

application had draw n o ppositio n from
\VMU leaders and others.
Kammcrdicncr said the decision was

relatio nship betw een the W MU
and the FMD is far m ore \'aiuable than
contro l o f the Lo ttie Moon Christmas
Offe ring trademark." Kammerdiene r said
in a jo int press stateme nt released by bo th
o rganiz.1 tio ns.
WM U exec utive directo r Dc llanna
O' Urie n. o ne of fo ur WMU leade rs at the
Oim1ing ham meeting, agre ed.
"This dec ision has helped to affirm the
histo ric ro le o f the WMU in its suppo n. fo r
the o ffe ring," O 'Brie n said in the statement.
~ Thi s h:ts been an e m otional issue fo r o ur
membership. I belie ve the dec isio n w ill
help put this issue behind us and cant ribute
to a c loser re latio nship berw ec n these two
missio ns pan ners."
Kamme rdiencr added that the board
wo uld no t block any attempt b y WMU to
secure a trademark o n its o wn. But he
suggested "that it may be in the interest of
both pan ics to drop the matte r altogether. ~
~ we' re g rate ful fo r the freedo m that
the FMD has g iven \VMU to apply fo r a
tradema rk fo r the LMCO, but w e have no
immediate plans fo r d o ing so,~ O'Brie n
to ld Baptist Press. "Fo r o ne thing, we
haven't had t ime to conside r pros and
cons o f suc h an ac tio n. And we certain!)'
would no t act w itho ut a directive fro m o ur
e xec utive bo ard."
In the Dim1ing h:1m meeting, WMU and
FMO leaders also m ade seve ral o the r l o ttie
Moon-re lated decisions.
The )' affirmed two basic Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering principles: ~ 'lne liberty
o f every c hurc h ( in the Southern Baptist
Con ventio n) to give to wh:ate ve r it wants"
and "l11at all moneys contributed to the
Lo ttie Moon Christmas O ffe ring sho uld
rightfully go to the support o f missio naries
ap po inted b y the Fore ign Missio n Board ."
The o ffering ra.ises nc:1rly half o f the I' MB's
:annual budget.
FMU lead ers sa id they initi:tte d the
~Til e
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- 99.92 percent of the goal. The 3.66
percent increase over 1993 represents
the large..o;tannual jump since 1988and
the closest Southc:m Baptists have
drawn to the goal since they met It in
1981.
K.ammerdienernmed th3r aftcrfour
years of a virtual plateau, offering
receipts inc reased ln 1993 and 1994.
"Breaking through this plateau gives us
trade mark applicatio n "after co nc erns
arose regarding unauthorized usc and
distrib utio n " o f the offering name d fo r
fame d 19th century missio nary l ottie
Moon. Some c hurc hes have repo rtedly
raised funds in the offering's name and
then sent some o f the receipts to the
Cooperat ive Baptist Fello w ship o r to
indepe ndent no n-SOC missio n:tries.

Further consultation planned
The Birmingham p :trtic ipa nts also
agreed to furthe r consultatio n between
the FMB and WMU and that WMU 's New
Ho pe publishing ann will publish a new
biography o f l o ttie Moon , writte n by
Rankin. O'Brien will write the fo reword
fo r the book. Kammerdicner also invited
W]!.1 U leaders to meet with FMB trustees
during t he ir Octo ber board meeting.
111c disagreement betw een WMU and
the FMD o ver the tr:tdcmark issue began
Ma )' 13 whe n the Virg inia W MU' s
executive board said they had learned the
FMB had applied 10 mo nths e:ulicr fo r a
trade mark o n the Lottie Moon o ffe ring.
WMU le aders in Blmling ham said they

even a great deal more, " said Carl
Johrison, the board's vice preside nt fo r
finance, in a memo to FMB trustees
announcing the tally.
The 1994 offering will provideabout
$2.6 million in ca'pital funds fo r tlte
field, compared with $1 .9 millio n it
supplied last yea r . Such expenses
include equipment, autos a nd ho using.
About $85.4 million of the o ffering will
go to the board's overseas o pe rating
budget, which prima rily p rovides

missionary support.
The offering, generally co llected ln
church wide campaigns du r ing
December, will fund about 46 percent
o f the mission board's $186 m illion
budget this year. The rest o f the budget
is expected to come thro ugh the SBC
Cooperative Program , a nd o t he r
income,suchasinvestmenrs and hunger
and reUef receipts.
we re "surprised and d isappointedRto learn
o f the actio n .
Rankin respo nded o n M:1y I 8. saying
the board had put the applicatio n o n ho ld
until the bo ard could consult \Vith \Vi\•1U
leade rs. He also expressed regret fo r the
oversight o f no t consulting w ith WMU
leader.;_and fo r the ~ inse nsit ivi ty to the ir
histo ric ide ntificatio n with the o ffering."
Rankin said the FMB h:id "no intention o f
offe nding o r neglectingR WMU. O 'Brie n,
in tu m , said she was "p leased with the
action " and added :
"Whe n a Christian bro ther asks fo r
forgiveness. yo u g ive it. 111c details will
have w be wo rked o ut later. This is the
first ste p toward a fuller understanding o f
this unfo rtunate incident ."
The trndemark disagreement occurred
at a time some Southern Baptists feel SUC
leadership is a tt e m pt ing to minimize
WMU's role throug h the SBC's proposed
restructuring process.
Rankin has insisted. ho w ever, that
nothing will c h a nge in the hist o ric
pa rtn e rs hip b e t ween t h e women ' s
auxiliary and the Fo reign Missio n Board.
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PERSPECTIVE
RONNlE ROGERS

vou·LL
BE GLAD
TO KNOW

P·resident's Corner

fll I

By DON MOORE

AI3SC Execu tive Director
Changing rimes, socie tal pressure and
uncc nain conditions caused the j ew ish
believers of the fi rst ce ntu ry to waver at
times . The writer of Hebrews urged th e
bclievcrsofthat d ay to "hold unswervingly
to the hope we profess, for he w ho
promised is faithful " Oicb. I 0:23).
Believers arc discouraged today. Scores
have just "hung it up ," as we so metimes
say. I do not know whether Christi ans arc
m ore fragil e in our d ay o r if offe nses aga inst
them a rc more seve re. It just seems that
m ore peo ple find more reasons to abandon
the Lord and His work eve ry yea r. M ost of

the offen ses used to justify inactivity and

unfaithfulness Come, not from th e pag:m
community, but from within the family of
faith it se lf. Some oft he ca uses:trc so petty
it is embarrassing to eve n m en ti on them .
Backsli ders, without sham e. announce
their intentio ns to go :tway fro m the family
of God to do their ow n thing. Maybe it is
selfish desire mo re than severe offenses
that people u sc as an excuse to tum away.
In Hebrews some of both pro babl y
ex isted. It is do ubt ful th:t t anyone of us h:ts
stood to l ose w h at the y did for th eir faith.
Yet th ey we re expected to press o n. M:tny
ofthemdidprcsson . 11eb rcws II indic:ncs
that their fa ithfulness invoh•ed ton ure.
impriso nment, fl oggings. chain s, stoning.
swords and saws. It says, ~ · n1 c world w :ts
not wo nh yof them." I guess not!
Nei ther arc we! When we . w ith such
careless di sregard, excuse o urselves fro m
Christian dulies, we arc not o f t he s:t me
spiritual ch arncter as th ose e:~ rl }' be lievers.
Hebrews II :39 says, ~ 111 ese we re all
co mmended for their faith, yet no ne of
them received w hat had hec n p rom ised ."
What a reb uke to us. We feel that we have
to sec results. They saw so little results in
their day, yet all succeeding generations
have been blessed. The generations that
follow us will be bl essed o r cursed by the
measure of our faithfulness. Believers, keep
on keeping on. Even when everything
goes " haywire" aro und you , kee p o n
keeping o n fo r Him. God said , ~ I f m y
righteous o ne shrinks ba ck , I will not be

A moderate departure
The difficulty of whether to c l:~ss ify
th e Coopcrnti ve Bapti st Fellowship as
a deno min ation o r not resides in th e
ve ry naturcofthc CBF. It was organized
by and for moderat es , and mode rat es
tend to be more comfon ablc in the
middle. Thus , the CDF is a " m odcrn te
departure - whi ch m ea ns they arc not
totally gone nor arc th ey totall)r \V ith
us ; like other moderate decisions th is
leaves a lot of us very confused.
Although thcird cpanure is not com·
p lcte, it is significa nt enough to just ify
cl:tssifying them as a denominati on even if it 's a den om inatio n within a
dc:no min:u ion. For exam ple , th ey ha ve
departed fro m conservative Southern
Baptist s i n three significant areas:
• 71teologically. In the CBFatldress
to the public, th e interi m stee ring co m·
mitt cest:ued , "Tile Dible nei th er claims
nor reveals in erran cy as a Chri stian
teac hin g. In th e 1992 meeting o f
m ode rates in Georgia, Cecil Shc nn;ln
to ld them , " Iss ues never were mercl)'
politica l. Whe re th e fundamenta lists
arc going to take the snc is to their
theology . Where the modc r:ttcs 'voultl
have t:tkc n the SDC is to their theology;
th e theology oft he t'\VO group s wa s. is
:md wi ll h e quit e differen t.
•Finandally: ln 1992· 1993 thc CBF
increased the percent of dollars divert ed
from th e SBC to th e CBF by 24 perc ent
w hile si mult aneously decreasing th e
pe rcentage of dollar.> channeled though
the CUF to the SDC b)' 3·1 percent. To
put it another way. in 1991 they kept
M

M

S 1.857, 7 I 0 fro m th e tot:. I fu nds se nt to
the m :tnd in 1993 they kep t $8,400,7 50.
Shon l)' before Ke ith Pa rks joined the
CBF, in reference to conservat ives , he
sa id. " If t hey go to the sa m e Sou thern
Baptist churches for support. I c:t n't sec
it as :tnythin g else but direct co mpc·
titia n." I dOn't know if he st ill believes
that since th e organizati on he now
belongs to docs the s:tme thing.
• Det~omitwtio H nlly : In th e 1992
CBF meetin g, Cecil Sherman argued
against the CRF being a denominat io n
b eca use the)' we re " too small. Un less
I have forgotten th e principles o f logic,
their sm:1llness w o uld only prove they
arc not a la rg£• dcno min:ttion , but not
whcthcr th ev arc a denom inat ion .
llerschcl J Jo bi1s. in an AHP anicle said,
"Th ey have :1denomin:tt ion in embryo.
The CBF has annual m eetings, missio n
progra m s, :-~dm ini s trativc o fficers. and
thcy suppo rt . with co nsidcr.lhlc finan·
ci:1 l in fluen ce, approved sem inari es ,
ethi cs :tgcncics, a news se rY icc and a
publishing ho use.
I f you apply th e old duck test ( )'Oll
knO\v. if it loo ks. acts and quacks like a
cluck ... ) o r anr othcr s t and:~rd of logic.
th ey :1rc a dcno min:ttio n.
I'm ~r.ucfult h :tt th ose who di sagree
w ith th e: conscrva tivc d irec tion of the
convcnt inn have so mewhc rc to go;
howcvcr. we mu:.t :til rc:tlize that :tduck
is :t duck is a duck .
Ronnie Rogers . pa stor o f Lakeside
Church in 11 01 Springs. is president of
the Arkan sas B:apt ist St:u c Co nvention .
H

H

Personal perspectives
"Our world vision has been enlarged by having (Arka nsas Baptist)
brothers and si>'ters come over."
-lArry Ca rson, pastor, Em manuel Baptist Church, Hoausbroek, NctherUmds

"Tite full job of world evangcli1.1tion is beyond any one group or
denomination."
·
-Avery Willis, PMB senior vice president of overseas operations

plca.s<d with him " (Hcb. I 0:38).
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Full, free, fair debate

the Baptist way

Southern Baptists are less than a week
away from voting o n o ne of the most

significant proposals to face convention

messengers in rece nt years. The rcpon
of the Program and St ru ctu re Stud y
Comm.iuccwiU be presented nc..''l. Tuesday

on the opening day of the 1995 Southern
Baptist Conventio n in Atl anta .
During the past three mo nths, th e
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has
published more than 20 news articles,
editorials and letters abo ut the pro posed
changes, including an in·dcpth poin t/
counterpoint analysis publish ed in the june
I issue . Even with all the complex details
invol ve d in reducing the number of
national SBC e ntiti es from 19 to I 2,
Arka osas Baptists have no excu se fo r failing
to be informed about the recomme ndation.

The SBC Executi ve Co mmitte e's
approval of the pl:tn in Febmary has been
fo Uowed by diverse opini ons about the
motive , wisdom and Jo ng- te nn impact o f
th e "Covenant fo r a New Ce ntury .~
Trustees o f th e Fo reign Mission Boa rd and
Christian Life Co mmi ssio n as we ll as
se minary leade rs have c nthu s i:~ s ti c a ll y
embr.tccd the p lan while Broth erhood
trustees , Ho me Mission Boa rd preside nt

Search the Scriptures
J wou ld like to present

:~no t he r

side o f
the issue of the role o f wo me n in c hurc hes.
There is muc h o ppositio n to o rd:~inin g
women either as mini ste r or deacons. The
writings o f Paul have been cited as a
justificatio n for this pos itio n, especially
proof texts such as I Timothy 3: 1-2 :md
Titus I :6. To uset hcse alo ne as suppo rt for
this positio n docs not do justice to P:ml o r
to wome n . These te xt s wo uld ha ve
excluded Paul , John th e B3pti st and eve n
Jesus.
Paul is also a st rongsupport c r ofequality
among all people. In Roman s 3 he declares
th at the righteousness o f God is ava il able
to all who belie ve. ·n1 e re is no diffe rence
in ra ce, natio nal o rigin o r gender. In
Galatians 3:28 Paul declared , ~·n1 e re is
neilhc r Jew nor Greek, neithe r slave nor
fre e, neithe r male nor fe male fo r we arc :til
one in C hri st.~ Again in Ro mans 3. Paul
c ncournges the beli eve rs to exercise the
various gifts that have bee n given to them.
How w ill we answe r the woman who has
the gift o f prc;tching when she asks for the
privilege of doing so?
There also was a woman d e :~ con in the
c hurc h at Ce nc hrca ( Rom. 16:1). Paul
spoke highly of he r and co mme nded her
to the Ro mans.
A s tudy of th e wo rd s ~s erv a nt ,"
"ministe r" and " deacon ~ revea ls that th ese
word s a ll h ad o n e co mm on wo rd ,

ARKANSAS DAI' I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR
Larry Le wis, Woman 's Miss io n3ry Union
leaders and co nvention hi storians h:wc
been among those who have questi oned
va rious aspects of the proposa l.
Study committee me mbe rs have readi ly
acknowledged that thei r propos:tl isn't
perfec t. Yet they have declined to amend
the p lan , insisting that the recomme ndation is their best possible effort and th3t
it is design ed as 3 complete pa c k:~ gc .
SBC preside nt Jim Henry, a strong
support e r of the restructuring pl:~n , h3S
pledged to "do everything possible to be
fair" in mode ratin g di sc uss ion o f th e
proposa l.

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
diakonos, in th e New Testame nt. It was

the King James tran sl:tt ors w ho separnt ed
and mistr.mslat ed th ese words. 111e rc w:~ s
no Eng li sh word for deaco n , so th e
trnn slators c reat ed one . Ne ithe r is there
any clea r-cut usage of the word Ho rdain ."
·n,e KJV translates at least a doze n Greek
wo rds into th e word ~ o rdain . ~ lltc re is no
unifom1 definit ion of these Gree k wo rds.
When the veil in the Temple was split
it signified that everyone had equal access
to God by f:1ith; priest and laypersons,
Jews and Ge ntiles, me n and women.
My hope is that we ca n sea rc h the
Scriptures instead of our tr.td it ions to find
the w ill of God in th ese matt ers.
RoyRcmont
Hot Springs, AR

Issue is sad, not funny
It sadde ns lll)' ilCa rt to sec lcn crs to the
edito r in support of wome n pasto rs and
o pinions w hic h state that God thinks this
issue , alo ng with disagreeing views, arc
"funn y." Well , I don't think it funn y nor do
I presume to give 3 direct qu01e from God
sayin g it is.

During an on-line news conference last
week o n SBCNet, Executive Committee
president Morris Chapman noted, ~ The
committee is recommending the report in
its entire ty beca use they see it as an organic
whole. Nevertheless, amendments may
be offered from the noor and if the body
adopts them, they would become a pan of
the rcpon ."
Stud)' committee members have spent
countless hours asking tough questi ons
and making diffic ult choices in an effo rt
to prepare Southern Baptists for more
effective ministry in the decades ahead.
Each SBC messenger has the respon sibility
to ask equally tough ques tions and
persona ll y seck God's gu idance about how
to respond . The opportun ity for fuU , free
and fa ir debate is vital to the long-tenn
success of any plan adopted by messengers.
·n1at's the Baptist way.
~ ll1e messengers have the final say so , ~
He nry insisted . "\Yie will stand by the
messengers." O nce all sides have been
heard and the majority has made a final
decisio n, all So uthern Baptists wiU then
have the privilege to wo rk together for the
comm on good as the SBC st rivcs to impact
th e 2 lst century w ith the gospel of Christ.
I am a young pastor in an SBC c h~rc h
w ho has searched the Sc riptures and 1 find
no biblical support for women to assu me
the scriptural position of a pastor.
Some have used Galatians 3:28, "the re
is no male o r female ," to support women
pastors . First, that sc ripture talks about
unity in Chri st, no t the biblical positions of
authority . Second , le t's quit manipulating
Scripture to defend what's not there!
Southern Baptists have traditionally long
stood o n the biblica l princi ple of men in
the p:1sto rnt e. Except fo r a few rndicals
along the way , this is traditionally part of
w ho we :~ re and what we stand fo r because
it's bibli cal. If people don 't agree with our
scriptural interpre tat ion the n why are they
South e rn Baptist? Why don't they change
denomina tions? 1 do n't agree with other
de nom inational views - that' s why I'm
Southe rn Baptist.
Docs God usc women? Ycs1 Can wo men
mini ste r? Yes! Can wome n se rve?Yes! Arc
wome n any less spiritual than men? No! ln
fact many c hurc hes would have died had
it not been for the support and lea dership
o f wome n. But try as you might to rewrite
Scripture, reimerprct o r read into it what
you want to be lieve - it's just not there.
111erc is no biblica l authority for women
pastors!
Thank you, Ronnie Rogers , for taking a
stand of leadership on this biblical issue.
Dan W. Ingram
Dutch Mills, AR
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Partnership feedback
European pastor says missions partnership 'enlarges world vision'
By Russe ll N. Dilday
A.u ocb lc F.d h n r, Arltan.•:a..• lbpl b l

European Bapt ist pastor Larry Carson
cva lu:ucd his co ngrcg:uion's partnershi p
wilh :m Arkans:1s Bapt ist c hurc h during a
rece nt visit to Arkansas. '11u.: partnership
between the two c hurc hes is pan of th e
three-yea r mi ssion s p:mncrs hip bctw('(:n
the European Bapti st Conventi on ant! th e

Ark:msas Baptist St:n c Co nve nti o n.
C trson . pa sto r o f l:mm:mucl naptist
Churc h in ll oc nshrock, Nc th c rl:liH.Is.
visitt:d First South e rn Baptis t Chu rc h in
Uryant :tlo ng wit h his wife, Jur . Jun e 3·5.
He preached duri ng the Sundar m ornin g
service :md spoke that cn.: ning during
Fi~t So uthern 's Vac:ltion Bible Schoo l
o pening se rvice .
Carson , who has se rved as pastor of
Emmanuel Cl1urch since 1980. :il sosel'·n l
o nthcEBCexccutivccommit tcc that voted
to ent er int o the p artnership with Ark:lll:':l:'
Baptists. lie also wa s prcsilknt o fthc EBC:
from 1990 thro ugh 1992.
l-I e n oted that th e curn: nt mi ss ions
p:1 rtncrship is the third for th e EI\C . uwc
re:1ll y hall blc ss in~ s from all of thc
partnerships," he :l flirnletl.
"O ur churches an: in need. Th er arc
st:lti c," he explain ed lie s:1id tJ1 c need
often result s from the hi gh turn ove r r.lh: in
EBC church es, m:m y of wh ich still ha ve :1
high ratio of America n military mCJnbcrs .
~ we don 't have th e co ntinuit y th at m:m r
churches in 1he St:H c.'S do . \X' (' o nl y have :1
short span o f time hc:fore we sc.· nd o ur
members o ut. ~
. ... Ca rso n iswc ll awa reofwhattlle nlilitary
prese nce in Euro pe m ea n s for EBC
churches . After Sel'•ing as :1 l:ir pasw r for
Emm:mud from I 975· 1976 w hile he w :ts
stationec.J :It :1 nea rh)' Am1r IJa:'c. he.: beca me
the full·time pastor th ere w hc.·n he.: ret ired
from th e Aml }' i n 19RO.
From hi s pa s10 r:11 e in I 975 wh ich
" bega n with fi ve.· f:unilic.'s. M he s:tic.l th e
congregati o n lw s grown to include ":thOut
I 55 residen t mc.:mhc rs and I 5 to 20
assoc iat e members.
"'I11c churc h is primaril )' military Am1y, Ai r Fo rc e :md NAT O," h e noted .
"We also have seve ra l Sri l ..:1nbn refugees.
'lllcre is a Sri l..1nkan refugee camp nc:trhy ...
The c hurch has been loc:u ed i n dow ntow n lloc nsb rock sin ce 1985 in a fo rmer
car dealership.
Carson sa id th e church i.; " til e.: cen ter of
life " fo r members " m:tinly because we
1.cro in on di sc ipleship anc.J th c family. Wt:
have o ne Russian fami l)' that dri\'c:, an
ho ur one wa)' to :ut c.:nd. ~
H
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EBC leaders request aid in leader search
Dear Arkansas Baptists:
Greetings from Europcwhercso many
of yo ur pa sto rs and l aype rso n s arc
ministering through th e partnership of
the Arkansas Baptist State Co nve nti on
w ith our European Bap tist Convention .
Man y of o ur churches have fo rmed
wsistcr" relati onships that bear much fruit .
So we express o ur thanks and apprcci·
at ion. We also share thi s prayer request :
For man)' )'Cars missionaries john and ·
Elizabeth Mcnitt have ministered here
wit h grea t results. lll C)' will retire in
1996, so we must liJI the position of
general secretary. We desire your prayers
and recommendat io ns.
\X1 hat type leaders do we envisio n?
O ur candida te profile sounds like any of
o ur former EBC pastors o r c urrent
Southern Baptist missionaries. We believe
that this person has previously lived in a
non-Americ an setting. A working know·

ledge of German is necessary - or a
willingn ess for serious language training.
We began over 30 yea rs ago
minis tering to American military but
now reach business peopl e, refugees,
exc hange students and local n:uionals
comfortable in internati onal circles.
Because o ur members arc young and
transient, we nccdacarccr·mindcdlcader
able to serve up to 15 years. We're
growing and have l ong-term plans!
Our l eader must fun c ti on in an
internatio nal, multi-cultural environment
sinceour 64 churchcsarescattcrcdin20
countries. We do lo ts o f traveling!
Please pray wit h us fo r God's chose n
leader. As c hairm an of the search
committee , I can receive your recommendations atjenacr Str. 35.65205 WI·
Nordcnstadt, Gcm1any.

C.W. Bess

Wiesbadcn, Germany

lie.: ~ aic.J the di sc iplt..: ~ hip emphasi s is
impo n :1111 ror mcmbc.-rs, noting that the
church is ,;c.kc.·ply in\'olvcd ~ in Ma stcrLifc.:
and Continuing W itness Tr.1ining.
Th e emphasis o n disciples hip may he
:l!l JUng th c re:1so ns that -16 men in the
c hurch h avt: surrendt:red to Chri stian
sel'•ice durin g Ca rson 's tenure , alt hough
he ackno wledged, " I ca n't tell you w hr.
" I don·t think I do :m)•thin g ou t o f the
ord in:l f)'. ~ ht: noted . " We let the bod)' be
the bm.l y. We le t th em find their spiritual
gift s and we arc real ncxibl c.M

expanded our w orld visio n. We have had
members exc it ed :!lld thrilled w hen they
get back .
" It is the best thing to pro m ote miss io ns
we ca n do ... Lagro ne sa id. " We have so
manr miss io naries and we need tO sec
some of th ose miss ionaries."
Emphasizing th:H Mthc rc needs to be
mo re AB SC partners, .. Ca rso n li sted
discipleship. lay renewal and Vacation
Bible School as EBC pro jec ts needing
Arkansas Baptist leadersh ip.
lie also sh:t rcd a praye r request for the
EBC's se lecti on of a new general secretary
Mutual bcncfils
to succeed Jo hn Merrill . w ho recently
l ie said that evt:n th ough Ern mam1d an no un ced his plans to retire in 1996.
Church i.!.sdf·supporting, the partners hip
Although Em m anu e l Churc h i s
h:ts hclpcc.lthc.:m meet sp c.:ci fi c needs.
finan ciall)' stable. Carso n also listed finanM'llll' partnership has meant a lot of
c i al needs as co mm o n among EBC
thin~ ~" to hi scongrcgat ion , Carson added.
c hurches. ·•one oft he biggest problems in
-This is the..· first time ''-'C have been link ed o ur conventio n is that some churches arc
chtlrCh·to·c hurch.
not strong enough to p:1y \Vha t we would
" \X1c c an draw on First Southern ror
ca ll a decent sa lary to their pasto rs.
difrcrent tH.:eds.~ he said. "'Ilu.:y built our
MSomc have to skimp , so me c:m 't even
pulpit and th q w ill teac h VBS in july wit h
pay, he explained. "W hen you put yourself
23 people the.:)' w ill se nd over ."
in their shoes, you come aw::t)' loo king for
C:1rso n sa id First Sout!Jcm also has given a way to help that.
a less tangible girt : "O ur world vision has
Suggesting one Arkansas Baptist remedy
bc c.:n enlarged h)' luving broth ers and
for the EDC financial dilemma, Carson
sisters co me ove r. Sometimes God can said, " Retired Arkans:1s pastors ca n very
c.:n large our wo rld vision :tnd the larger much benefit o ur churches w hi ch c:mnot
vision o f llis wo rk w hen thC)' interact M arrord dece nt sa l:lries for pastors ...
w ith American Chri sti ans.
Ass ess ing th e ov era ll partnership ,
llrya nt pastor Jim L1gro nc said the
Carson dec lared , " We rea ll y do app reciate
benefits rrom involve ment in the pa rtn er· Arkansas Baptist.s," addi ng that sentiment
ship are mutual. "The p:lrtnership ha s also is "co nventi o nwid c .~
H

H
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Arkansas doctor holds clinics in Romania
Retired doctor Rogers Edmondson, a
member of PickJcs G:1p Church . recently
complcd a ncar!)• three-mo nth medical
missio n trip to Romania as pan of the

missio n s partne rs hip be twee n th e
European Baptist Conventio n and Arkansas
Baptists. He said " too many coincide nces~

occurred during the trip "fo r the l o rd's
hand not to be in it.
Edmundson. who described himself as
an "o ld, retired country doctor. left fo r
H

H

Romania ~·larch 7 and rc tumcd May3 l . He
worked with foreign missio naries Mike

and Kathy Kemper and Churc h Start Inte r·
natio nal , a Southern Baptist group working
in conjunc tion with the Baptist General
Convention of Texas-Romanian missions

panncf'Ship to build c hurc hes.
Dill D avi s, president of CSI , said
Edmondson was "used great!)•" b)' God
" to relieve suffering and minister to the
Romanian people ...
"It is hard to believe," said Davis, " that
o ne docto r could have 43 medical clinics,
treating moreth:tn I ,600 patiemsand have
250 professions o f fait h in 80 days time."

Edmundson said at each c linic he
"w ould go where they were start ing a
mission or had an organized church :tnd
would hold a clinic. most in a home."
He said th:at "if they really w o rked :md
put o m the publicity, 1 gcncrall)• had all
the patients I could sec."
"ll1ey would give me a room with a
daybed in it and I would examine them
:tnd dispense medicine o r refer them i f it
were bad," he rcc:tlled. "I saw people that
h:td never seen a doctor in their lives. 'We
can't afford it,' they \\'Ould s:~y . 'We c:uft
even afford transpon ation to go down
there and sec one.'"
While he conducted each clinic. local
Christians would share the gospel with
patients, often as thC)' stood in line to sec
Edmondson.
He initially had planned to work at a
poorly staffed and equipped Ro m:~ni a n
orphanage, but found conditions intproved
w hen he arrived. He then decided to hold
the medical clinics.
He said the decision to hold the clinics
was confirn1ed w hen "one old saim there

cl=timed he h:td been on his knees till he
nearly wore them out trying to get a doctor
to come over there. I to ld them I was 10
rea rs behind(in medical knowl edge) over
here, but they said they were 40 years
behind over there, so I would be 30 years
ahead of them ."
'll1e need fo r the clinics was evident
when hcarri\'Cd, he said . "They supposedly
h:wc socialized medicine but, like every·
thing else in Ro mania, it's not working."
He said lack of drugs was a problem for
clinics and that he had to buy many supplies
he needed in Romania.
Another pro blem he encountered
during the trip was from Eastern Orthodox
Church clergy, who threatened Romanians
being served at the clinic. "The biggest
obstacle we have to ev:mgclical Christianity
in Romania right now is the Eastern Ortho·
dox church. ·n1cywould rather sec people
go to hell than go to a Baptist church."
Doyne Plummer , stateside coordinator
for the Arkansas·EBC partnership, said
Edmondson also h:1s donated S I 0,000 for
usc in Roman'ia to start churches.

Arkansas Baptist Men unveil new mass feeding unit

Members of Arkansas Baptist Men eat a meal
prepared in the ' ww 48foot disaster relieftrafler
as they gathered f or disaster reUef training june
3 tlf Immanuel Clmn:h in lillie Rock. 71ze er;e1ll,
which hwolved 7 1 Arkansas Baptists, f eatured
training i1l working with theA merfcmz Red Cross,
mass feediug, cleari1lg disaster sites with chain·
smvs am/ tlisasler·related child care. 71ze U1lll,
which Is equipped to produ ce f ro nz 20,000 to
30,000 m eals daily during disaster relief
operations, lt'asbui/1 with d m wtlonsbyArka,sns
/Japtlsts. 71w mass feeding trailer will be h a uled
by the AltoN JJenu Truckbzg Co. of Amity In
respmzse to disnster calls.
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Risk management seminar offers
'preventative measure' for lawsuits
More Arka nsas Baptist church es may

du c t . child abu se, li ab ilit y, negligent

be faced with litigati on in the ncar future , supervision and pasto ra l counseling.
wa r ned Jimmie Sheffie ld , associate
•'Jllcconfcrcnccswillbcaprcvcmativc
cxccutivcdircc iOrfo rth c ArkansasDaptist measure primarily,· said J ames Walker,
di rccror of the ABSC stewardship and
State Conve ntio n.
"An awareness we arc beginning to annui ty dcpanmcnt. "'l11cy will p rovide
have is that there arc issues surfacing fro m churc hes with the steps they can IY.:gin to
churc hes p reparing fo r possible laws uit s,~ take to avoid lawsuits."II w ill be a rc:ll opportunit y for
he noted. ~ N:u i o nally , it is a well -know n
facllh:u c hurc hcsarc bccorn ingt heobjccts c hurc hes to be on the c ull ing edge of
of many lawsui ts. 'll1e re is :t need fo r infor· so me thing and not find themselves in a
reac ting stagc,M She ffie ld added . M
1l1cy
matio n befo re some thing b:~d h:appens.
MWc h:tve had c:tll s fro m Arkansas _ ca n be p roac ti ve in this area if they will
c hurc hes that h:IVC faced these pro blems take advan tage of thi s conference."
in ch ild care and o th e r situatio ns. " he
A lawsu it Mco uld put :a c hurc h int o
explained. Mso far we have not had any bankrupt cy," he p o inted o ut. ~ M os t
lawsuit s, but the potenti:tl is th crc.M
c hurc hes couldn 't handl e it. M
The se minar will fe ature Richard
Sheffi e ld sa id th e Risk Management
Se minar , sc h ed ul ed fo r Aug . 17 a t Hammar,anattom ey,accountantandbest·
Immanue l Churc h in Little Roc k, will selling author spec ializing in lega l and tax
provide answers to m:my legal questions issues affec ting c hurches and clc rgy. ITe is
fro m Arkan sas Uap rist c hurches. The thea uthor of Pflstor, Cllurcll tmd La wa nd
seminar, s po nso red b)' the ABSC and Clmrc:ll ami Clergy TtL\".
Southern Bapt ist Annuit-y Board , w ill be
MWc c hose him to lead the se mina r
offe re d to pastors :tnd c hurc h staff, :~swel l bec:tUse of his expen ise and pr:Ktice in
as att orneys a nd insur:mcc agents w ho th e area ," Wa lker said. "li e's the guru in
wo rk with 'Churc hes.
this area and ha s done a lot of pi oneer
ABSC executive d irecto r Do n Moore work w ith c hurches on these issues."
urged pasto rs to :Ill end, "alo ng wi th yo ur
'lltc cost for the se minar is $15 per
staff, treasurer, fin:t nc i:ll perso nnel and Southern Baptisl panicip:ull and $25 pe r
l:typeoplc. In o u r recently pub li shed non-South ern Baptist. 'llt e cost includes
Church l.cga llssues h:mdhook, we ca me
lu nc h and a pac ke t o f ma te rials th at
to rcalizc th:Hihi s iso nc ofthcm ostimpor· includes the 1995 Miuister 's Tax Guide
ta~t issues confronting th e loca l churc h.
andA rkans a s l ~tpti st s' Ch urch Legal Issues.
T he semi nar p rogr:un will in cl ud e
For additional info rma tion , con tac t
confe rences on po te ntial legal issue s Sheffield or Wa lke r at th e ABSC; ph one
c hurc hes fa ce, including scxualmiscon- 50 1-376·4791.
H

Associations host Sunday School cmwentions
Challe ngingArkans:ts Uaptistlc:tdcrs to
carry the light ," Milt on Rcdckt·r, directo r
M
of the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion
Sunday School de p:tnmc nt , s:tid "Carry
th e l.ig ht R is th e the me fo r th e 1995
Assoc iatio nal Sunday Conven tions. The
even ts wi ll be held in 4 1 loc:ttions tit rougho ut the state in September.
Red eke r sa id th e conve nti ons :arc a
"first .. fo r Arkan sas. "This is th e firs t tim e it
has cverbcen done . 'l11c w hole ide:abehind
Lhis is to train 5 ,000 Sunday Sch ool leaders
in five da ys. It 's going to happen. We' re
seeing the momentum roll. R
He sa id the conve nti ons will be held in
local associatio ns in an cffon to "include
more people. At the large unday School
conventi on usuall y held in Lit tle Roc k, we
getagoodcrowdof 1,200 to 1,500. That 's
a long ways from 5.000.
"This is going to be gea red mai nly for
leaders, people who are already teach ing ...
he ex plained. I fc listed Sunday Sc hool
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teac hers. dep:anmc nt directors, outreach
leaders. ca re leaders, pr.t)'e r leaders, pastors :tnd gc ncr.tl Sunday School directors
:ts targe ts for the eve nt s.
Redde r sa id the conven tio ns w ill be
led b)' eight te ams o f five tr:aining leaders.
li e said the c urric ulum fo r the conven tions
wi ll be Mbuilt :tround Ihe new leade rship
trainin g books, Towards2000. We wi ll be
looking at th e c h:mges t:tking p lace in
methodology in our c hurches fro m th e
smallest to lh t largest. 'l11 cse conve ntions
should appea l to every size c hurch.
When we get th ro ugh w ith t hese
W
conven ti ons ," Rede ker added , "the re will
be no doubt in the minds of the people of
Arkans:as w here the Sunday School and
Uiblc teaching c hurc hes arc headed. R
Indi viduals interested In additiona l
infom1at ion may contactt.hcir :lSSOCi:n ion:tl
direc tor of missions or the ABSC Sunday
School dcpanmen t; phone 50 1-376-479 1,
ext. 5 12R.

Jr. HighJamboree:
'summer adventure'
Wilh a combination of "the latest
in event recreation with high energy
ruulli·media ralUcs and smaU group
w iU)CSS training," Randy Bru>tley said
Arkansas Baptists' 1995 )unlor High
Jamboree will be "one fantastic end·
o f-summer adventure."
The "Jam " is open to students who
have complete d the sixth through the
ninth grades.
Brantley, a n associa te in the
Arkansas Baptist SLate Convention
evangeli sm dcp:t. rtmc nt, s:aid tlte]am,
to be held Aug. 1-3 at Williams Baptist
COUege in Walnut Ridge , will offer
participants "evangelistic t raining,
rec reation and a great program."
Duri ng the small group time , he
said , "We will be reaching the youth
Roman Road prescntation. Jt prepares
students to become comfortable in
sh.:lring their testimony and ending in
a commitmen t to accepting Christ. •
He said one of the most "artractiveM
offers Cor Lhe Jam wi.U be the recreation, featuring a Friday afte rnoon
recreation time on "big toys like the
Velcro waH, bungcc run, bouncy
boxin g, • sumo wresLiing , Velcro
Olym p ics :ihd human bowling.·
He said the preaching program will
be "non·traditional. We're constantly
looking for new methods to spread
the same message."
The w orship sessions will be-led by
A'TREME Produc tions , •a group of
dedicated you ng adults w ho arc
committed to sharing Lhc message of
Jesus Christ through music, drama,
m ulti·medi.a a nd the preached Word,"
Bramle)' explained . "The XTREME
team shares the vision of presenting
the llfc-changlng message of Jesus
Christ to GencrJtion X."
1be team is Jed by Gale Kelsey,
fonncrministcrof youth for Immanuel
Church in Roger.;.
1l1e cost fo r Jr. High Jamboree is
$45 per person. The cost includes five
meals, lodging, workshops, recreation
and a T-shin . Stude nts must provide
thei.rownBlble,ll.nc ns, pillow, rowels
and personal items.
Stude nts must be accompanied by
aduJt sponsors of at least college age.
Brantley recomme nded a ratio of five
students per sponsor:.
For additional lnforrruuion or to
register, contact Brantley at the ABSC
cv:~ngelism department; phone 501·
376-4791 , ext. 5 132.
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Ketner's state WMU service spans 25 years
By RusseU N. Dilday

fo r the cause o f what she is
working fo r - missions."
While Ketner's professional
Arkansas Baptist W oman 's
ministry has involved missions
Missionary Unio n executive
e duca tion and women's
director j ulia Ketner celeministry leadership, she also
brates her 25t h anniversary
has applied her work to her
o f statewide W M U lcader.;hip
personal life, panlclpating ln
next month. She was h onored
several missio n projects ln the
carlicrthis year fo r hc r scrvicc
U.S. and in foreign countries.
during the state WMU :mnu:-.1
But her personal life is not
meeting in Conway.
all w ork, either. An avid sports
Ketner bega n w o rk at th e
enthusiast C l'm a wild Hog
Arkansas Baptist Sta t e
fan," she says) she fishes and
Conventio n as Girls in Action
co llects "a few thousand"
and Mission Friends d irecto r
basebaU cards during he r spare
in J uly 1970 . Four years later
time. "I'm honing in on rookies
she be c ame exe cuti ve
right now."
director of the dcpanmcnt.
Wikma n indica ted that
Her rise to he r c urrent leader·
Ketner's interest in "rookies"
ship p ositi o n began, no t
isn't limited to baseball cards.
State WM Upreslde11t Barbara Wlkmnn (left) recogrrlzedjulla Ketner's
surprisingl y, as a GA m ember
"1 cannot say enough how
25 years of service durl"g the 1995 state WMU amwal meeti,g.
at New Zio n Baptist Churc h
she has been patient, suppor·
in \Vauchul:t, Fla., whe re she
tivc and affmning of me in my
noted th:tt ~ the seed w :1s planted ."
religious education was still valid , she said, new role as president, .. Wikman said.
"I rc:t lly didn ' t th ink :tbOtll doing ~ , sta rt ed interviewing for a c hurc h staff, "There's a warmth to julia that sometimes
dcnomin:ttio n:ll wo rk ,~ she recallcdofhe r but I couldn 't sec myself being inside the we don 't sec in our professional roles.
·mere's a warmth, joy and fun there and
childh_ood years. But :u age 16 she felt four walls o f a c hurc h."
God's call to Christian voc:uional work.
The week of Kcntc r's graduatio n from she is so willing to help you."
"At th:lt point I thought it was to fore ign seminary, former ArkansasWMUexccutive
Ketner also is single, a position she said
missions," she s:~id . "It was a very definite direcwr Nancy Cooper was on South· has "given me the freedom to accept any
leadership th:H God wanted me to do western's campus to inte rview candidates assignment and not w orry about home. I
some thing speci:tl."
fo r a position as an Actccns associate. admire those w ho arc married and can do
Ketner felt th:tl "somet hing special" Ketne r interviewed, but did not feel led w it , but I am not sure I could.
"Some days 1 would have loved to go
was to te:1ch in foreign missions service. w ork in a position working w ith teens.
She :tttcndcd C:1rso n-Ncwm:m College in
The phone rang a week later. It was home and have someone to spill the beans
Jefferson Ciry, Tenn., w he re she earned a ~ Miss Nancy," said Ketner, still wanting to to , but it has been a strength for me- the
bachelor of science degree.: in ele mentary interview her in Little Rock. When Ketner freedom," she said.
educatio n in 1964.
Discussing the organization she has
arrived in Little Rock, she received a
She became :tn eleme n tary sc hool surprise. ~ when J met w ith Miss Nancy, served for a qua ncr century, Ketner high·
teac he r in Wint e r Haven , Fla. afte r she told me the position J would be lighted the significant c urriculum c hanges
graduating fro m C.1 rso n-Newman. During interviewing for was for GAs. Another occurring in women's ministry through
that time , she became involved as a staff associate had taken the Actecns position." thc\'I?MU.
Affirming the need to c hange, she said,
member fo r GA summer camps.
She served as GA and Mission Friends
Wc hear that we (WMU) a rc dying. We
Thc directo r of the camp, o ur state associate until Cooper re tired in 1974. Six M
M
Acteensdirec to r in Florid:l, was the biggest months later Ketner was elected to succeed arc going to die if we do not change. I
influence in opening my mind to the her fo rmer supervisor.
firmly believe that this is our opponunity
possibiliry of do ing state WMU work. " she
Ketner said her c urrent position as to offe r something new and different. If
re me mbe red. "'l11:1t h:1d never crossed my WMU executive director has allowed he r we don't move w ith these c hanges, I can
mind. J wo rked fo r three summers at the to utilize the gift ofadministr.llion. "I think fo resee what w ill h:tppen; WMU will not
camps and they were pro bably the most that is one gift I do have that God has last if we do n't sec this as a c haUcngc and
an opportunity."
e ncouraging - the :umosphcrc, the work. enabled me to usc," she affirmed .
Reflecting o n her first 25 years ofWMU
'1110se three summers st:1rtcd my thinking
Another gift, she acknowledged, is
that if the Lord w:tnted me, I could do that "being able to relate to the majority of our service in Arkansas, Ke tner said, "It's been
or m:t}'be do it on the missio n field."
c hurc hes. I grew up in small c hurches and the people out in the state w ho have made
Her call to missio ns w o rk led her to unde rsta nd w hat small c hurc hes go dtis job fo r me- people who have become
study at Southweste m Baptist 'lllcological through in helping them sce theycan have supponers and e ncoul"'3gcrs. 1 can 't begin
to count the special friendships I've had in
Seminary whe re she c:1rncd the master of missions education in a small churc h."
religious educatio n degree in 1970 .
Darbara Wikman, president ofArkansas this work....This is home.
"The potential in involving women and
~ D uring the time I was interviewing fo r
WMU, said Ketner brought o the r gifts to
a job J was to ld by the Fo reign Mission her office as well. "She has suc h a c harac rcr b ringing up Ac tecns and GAs is a
Bo ard that thC)' really didn 't appo int o f integrity in her leadership ro le as challenge," she no ted. "But with some of
elemc nt:1ry cducat io n teac he rs," she said. executive direc tor, a commitment to the girls I sec in leadership, it is a bright
~ It floored me." Confide nt that he r call to
faimcss and such a compassion and love future."
A.uoclat~:

Edito r,

ATka~

Baptbt
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WORLD MISSIONS DIGEST
Evan geUcalle aders affirm unified efforts
SEOUL, SOUT H KOREA (IJ P)-Mo rc than 4,000 Christ ians

concluded a nine-day world confe rence in Seoul , South Korea,
wi t h a globa l co mmi tment to ta king th e gospel to the w orld 's
lc.::tst cv:mgc li zcd people.
Gl oha l Consult ati on on Wo rld Eva ngeli za tion (GCOWE '95),

brought t og~.: th crc hurc h leaders, Chri stian Jay leade rs and mi ssion
perso nnel from 186 co untries. Th ey met to explore ways of

inc re asing the p:1cc of wo rld eva ngelizati on d uring the fin al fiv e
years of the ce ntury.
'l11c mee ti ngs, May 17·25, in cluded represe ntatives from th e
SOl ltl lcm ll!l f.l ist Fo reign Missio n Doa rdandHomc Mi ssion Board.
"T he full job o f wo rld cvangc li7..atio n is beyo nd any o ne group
ortlcno mi nation. " said Avery Willis, FMll seni or vicc president of

oversc.:as o pcr.ltio ns. "·n1i s confe re nce helps make it poss ible to
di -.cover what we G lll do together."
FMB presidc nt JCIT)' R.1 nkin added that Chri stian o rga nizatio ns
~ w h o c hoose to wo rk alo ne w ill find th e mse lves left far behin d
:md isol:ltcd. ~
'The ma in unit )' co mes fro m having a commo n vision, not
nect·ssa ril y a co mmo n. detailed ideo logical stateme nt ," said Lu is
Hush. im e mat iona l di rector of the A02000 and Beyo nd Movement ,
an n rg:miz:Hion c rc:ucd to ca ll ev:mgelica ls to uniry in missions.

Ba ptists a id refugees from Chechnya war
GRO ZNY , CII ECII NYA (BP)- Baptists in wa r-ravaged Grozny,
t he ca pit al ofChcc hn ya. co ntinu e to min ister despit e the death
and des truc tio n :•ro un d th em. say t wo So uth e rn Baptist
missio n:1ri es who visi ted th e re .
Jack Slu.: lh)' :md No rm an Lytle, bo th based in Moscow, visit ed
<.;rowy:mU Vladikav kaz. about 70 mil es away, toevaluatc reh1gee
nc.:cds and t he.: usc ofSo uth e m Baptist hunge r reli ef fund s.
'111 c visi to rs brought aw:t)'Vivid mcmoriesofbo mbc d buildings.
sniper fire , land mines and bodies of vic tims slain in the fighting.
Chechnp is :1 sm:t ll . predomin antl y Muslim republic in the
Hussian ft.:d c r.1 tion loca ted cast of the Blac k Sc:t. Russian troops
:ll t:u.: ked w he n le:tdcrs the re decl ared inde pe nde nce.
Before t he figh ti ng broke out , th ere w ere about 300 Baptists
in Chec hn y:t, :tbout two-thirds of th e m in Grozny. Today o nly
about I SO Baptists rema in in the w ar-ravaged ci ry . Two Baptist
women. ages 60 and 80, we re kill ed w he n Russian troops
pot•ndcd Gro zny wit h anillery she ll s. About 20 homes of Bapt ists
h:l\'c.: hcc:n dcst rn}rcd.
"l11c Southe rn B:tp tist Fo reig n Missiqn Board appro priated
SSO.OOO in February to hel p war refugees in the region. Shclb)'
rn·orn mcndeU the FMIJ se nd anothe r $50,000 aft er verifying th e
funds were hting managed wi th integrity and th at supp lies
ho u).!hl arc indced reac hing needy people.

Bulga r ia n o ffi c ia ls counter Baptis t plans
SO FIA, BUI.GARI A(BP)-11lCcitygovc m ment of Sofia, Bulga ria,
ha.s moved o ne step c lose r to confisca ting pro pe ny w he re
B:tptists we re bui lding a sc hool, o rphanage and c hurc h.
In it s most rece nt action , Sofia's mayor and ciry counci l
refc..· rrn l:m in vcstig:uiono fth e Baptist p roject to t he Com mission
fnr Educ:uin n :md Cult ure. w hic h repon cd ly is hostile to the
huilcling pro ject.
Sofia is the ca pit:tl o f Bul garia , o ne o f many Easte rn European
n:uions stmggli ng wi th th e respo nsibiliti es of freedom aft er
dccJ dc..·s o f communist rule. Fom1c r communists, w ho now ca ll
t hcmsclvcssoci:!l ists. co ntro l muc h o f th e govern me nt the re and
align th emselves with the powerful Bul garian O rthodox Church.
The Europc:tn Baptist Press Servtcc has ca ll ed fo r prayer vigils
tO ... w:ty the ma yo r, counci l and Bulga ri an people to stop
pc..·r:o.('Cllting Oaptists .
P:tgc 10 / June 15 , 1995

On Fe b . 17 th e ci ty notified Ba ptists they had begun
investigating the project and orde red that th e co nst ructi on halt.
Dut th e council repeatedly postponed action o n th e matte r after
a sto rm of protests through Bulgarian co nsulates in several
countries and le tters and faxes to c ity o ffi c ials.
The Baptist Union ofDul garia and Sofia Bapt ist Church sec ured
necessa ry d oc um e nts a n d a pp rova ls b e fo re b e ginnin g
constructi on in 1994. Bapt ists already have spen t about S 17 5,000
on the project.

BWA women's meeting set for Argentina
Mc LEAN, VA (DP)-Wome n from 93 countries o r geograph ic
e ntities have registered fo r th e 1995 Baptist World Alliance
wome n's de partm ent ~ Re uni o n of Baptist Wo m e n ~ July 3 1 in
Bue nos Aires, Arge ntina. Th e reun ion w ill be he ld p ri or to the
17th Ba ptist Wo rl d Congress in Buenos Aires, Aug. 1-6.
Plann ers expect the)uly 3 1eve nt to att ract 3,000 part icipants.
Ml am very excited in that it appea rs we shall have our biggest
mee ting eve r in numbers of wome n and th e numbe r of countries
represe nted . ~ said Cathe rine Alle n, p reside nt of the OWA women's
de panrnc nt , auxili ary to the Bapt ist \Vorld Alli ance.
The re union is one o f seve ral women 's ac tivities p lanned
d uring the globa l Baptist ga th ering in Bue nos Aires, Allen said.
Indi vidual s may p re- registe r by contac ti ng the OWA Wome n's
Depanme nt , 6733 Curran Stree t, Mc lean , VA 22 10 1.

Robert Lindsey, former pastor in Israel, dies
"11Jl,.SA, O K (UP)- Ro be rt L. Lindsey, a re tiredSouth e m Baptist
Foreig n Missio n Board represe ntat ive w ho began work in
Je rusalem three years before modem Israe l was fom1cd, died
Ma)' 3 1 in Tulsa, Okl a. He wa s 77.
LindsC)' was known and loved by Jews and Arabs alike. r\
sc holar nu ent in both Greek and He bre w , he beca me known :1s
a fath er to th e Mess ianic Je w is h community .
Lindse)' ga in ed l:tsting notoriery in Israel after losing hi s le ft
leg below th e knee w he n he step ped o n a land min e in 196 1. 111e
acci de nt occurred as he was c ross ing the borde r w it hout
authorizati on to re trie ve an orph an detained in Jord an .
In 1944 he and hi s w ife, th e former Marga re t Lutz, we re
appointed by the Foreign Miss ion Ooa rd to work in Israel. L1te r
three o f the ir six c hildre n beca me fore ign missionaries.
The Lindsc)'s reti red in 1987 , Si nce the n , until a recent illness,
Li ndsey divid ed his time betwee n Okl aho ma and Israel, w riting,
teaching and pu blishing. Va rious Bapti st ministries evolved from
Lindsey's dreams, including Ba p tist Village nc ar Tel Aviv, th e
la rgest Christian confe re nceccnt c rin lsr.1e l. :u1d Ougith bookstore
and publ ishing house. an o ur let fo r Christi an boo ks in Tel Aviv.
Teddy Koll c k, fo m1c r mayor of Je rusa le m, was amo ng th e
speakers duri ng aJ un e 7 memo ri al service at Na rkis Stree t Baptist
Churc h , w he re Lindsey fo m1 erl y was pastor.

Mission volunteer dies from heart attack
ST.JO IJ NS, ANTI GUA (DP)-South c m Baptist fo re ign mission
vol unt ee r Phill ip Knott di ed May 30 of a he:tn aU:tck on the
Caribbean island of Nevis.
Kn ott , 54. o f Swan Q uarte r, N.C., was serving a three- month
stint as pastor of First Baptist Church of Bric k-kiln o n Nevis. He
had bee n the re sin ce May I ,
In the early 1990s Knott was a two-yea r vo lunt ee r through the
Foreig n Miss io n Boa rd 's Int e rnatio nal Service Co rps, servin g as
pastor of an int e rnatio nal Bapt ist co ngregati on in Japa n. He
pa ni cipated in severa l o the r \'Oi untcc r projects. inc lu ding trips
to Fra nce, Togo and Hait i.
Knott is surv ived by his w ife, Ka re n; two c hil dre n, Christine
Ave ry and Charl es Gle n; two broth ers and two sisters.
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SBCUPDATE

HMB's Lewis seeks changes in SBC plan
All.ANTA(BP)-Southem Baptist Ho me
Mission Board president Larry Lewis said
he will fully suppo rt th e proposed
restructuring o f the So uthern Baptist
Convention if three amendments arc made
in the plan .
Lewis' proposed changes, outlincdjunc
2 in a three-page memorandum , followed
a 12·pagc position pape r he issued May 25

which called fo r the study commiuec
report to "be referred back to the SBC
Exec utive Com mittee fo r further study,

including cos t estimates , savings
projections, and impa ct o f propos ed

c hanges and possible revisio ns."
In hi s initi al statem e nt , Lewis no ted ," A
recommendatio n oft his magnitude should
be suppo rt ed wit h :ulcquatc data and cost
projcccions. I believe a thorough impact
study should be made befo re messengers

arc asked w approve such a significant
recommendati on ."
Lew is' june 2 me mo was scm to HMB
directors and m e mbers of the snc
Executive Commiu ce. H e said the detailed
nature of hi s earlier obse rvations had
ca used some observers to misunderstand
his position.
~ llte only part of the PSSC (Program
and Structure Study Committ ee) report
that I oppose is that w hic h deals with
home miss io ns philosophy and strategy,"
Lewis explained in thcjunc 2memo. ~ With
a few simple word changes, I could support

the entire report and would be gl:td 10 do
so o n the floor oflh e convention ."
Lewi s' proposed changes in c lud e
clarifying the proposed North American
Mission Board 's responsibilities to include
cooperative mission strategies wirh state
convemions as well as direc t mission
efforts.
He also recommends del eting the word
"career" in the: provision which direcrs
the NAMB to ~ appo int , approve, suppo rt
and equip career missions personnel. ., He
said the committee's proposed wording
could be interpreted as prohibiting th e
usc of shorHcm1 missionaries suc h as
churc h planters who co mpose 75 perce nt
o f the prcsem home miss ions fo rce.
Lewis' third recomm e ndati on is to
amend the report 's endnote wh ic h ca lls
for large r, primarily south ern st:ue Daptist
conventions ~to fund their evangelism and
missio ns staff and program." Th e amended
version wou ld read , "to fund morcof(or :l
greate r portion of) their eva nge lism and
missions staff and progr.1m."
Unless changed, Lewis said , this note
could lead to state Baptist conventi ons
immediately assuming toral responsibility
for home missions work in their res pect ive
states, "including 1,300 h o me
missionaries. "
Lewis sa id he expects to present the
proposed c hanges to the Home Mission
Boa rd executive committ ee durin g irs

meeting the day prior to the co nvention.
He also antic ipates presenting his proposed
ame ndm ents eithe r to the SBC Executive
Com mitt ee o r to the convention .
Morris H. Chapman, president of the
SBC Execurive Com mittee, reacted sharply
to l..cwis' initial statements. "It is regrettable
that the president of the HMB docs not
suppo rt the re port of the Program and
St ru cture Study Com mittee, but this docs
no t le sse n th e strong belief of the
committee me mbe rs that it is important
forour Sourhcrn Daptist people from local
c hurc hes ac ross this count ry to decide
th e w isdo m of the re p ort ," Chapm:m
responded . ~·In c PSSC members realize
the magnitude of the suggested c hanges
but arc co nvi nced th at adop ti on o f
rhc re po rt is c ritica l to the future of the
SOC."
Ch:1pm a n , res p o ndin g to Lewi s'
conce rn tha i the PSSC went beyond the
scope o f its assignme nt , said the committee
foll o,vcd procedures and has "functi oned
with no illusions."
"It full y understands that its report will
rise o r fall as th e full conve nti on in session
understands the wi ll of God fo r the SDC
and votes acco rdingly."
Lewis em ph asized in his june 2 state·
mcnt I hat he will give full endorsement to
th e report if his three proposed amend·
ments conce rning ho me missions work
arc adopted.

Henry promises ample opportunity to discuss report
BRENlWOOD, TN (BP)-Southcrn Baptist Convention
president Jim Henry plans for open discussion of the sweeping
recommendation for SBC restructuring, during the: SBC annual
meeting June 20·22 in Atlanta.
"I want to give the: people opportunity to discuss the
recommendation and to ask questions," affirmed Henry, pastor
of First Baptist Church , Orlando, Fla.
"My heart is that the messengers will have every opportunity
to discuss freely the proposals from the Program and Structure
Study Committee. •
Mark Brister, chaimlan of the study committee, noted the
commJttce "expects the parUamentarians to follow Roberts
Rules of Order, Newly Revised. Hence, once the PSSC report
has been brought, there should be time: for discussion and a
vote."
Henry said he: will meet with his six parliamentarians in
Atlanta to "dctennine the bc:st way to present the report and
give: people a cl:utnce to respond. We will follow Roberts Rules
of Order, Newly Revised concerning amendments.
"I will do everything possible to be fair, and I h2ve six
capable brmhers to help me," Henry saJd . "I want the people
to have freedom to speak."
Recogn.i7Jng he l'i "everybody's president," Henry said he
will be fair to both the: comm inc:c making the: n:port and the
messengers who must decide the report's fate.
"I'm looking forward to a posltivepr'(S(:ntatlon and discUssion
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

and trusting the Holy Spirit to lead messe ngers to accomplish
God's will through us," He nry said.
"TI1e messengers have the final say so,'" he emphasized.
"We will stand by the messengers ."

In a related development. about 35 language: and ethnic
leaders outlined conce rns about the proposed reorganization
during an informal meeting with two members of the study
committc:c}une 2.
RusS(!U Bcgayc:, direc10r of the: Home Missio n Board's
language church extension, said he was "very encouraged~ by
the dialogue.
Howeve r, the two representatives of the restructuring
committee - Mark Briste r and Al Mohler- apparently were
001 able to make any specific pledges in answer to the cthnJc
leaders' concerns. The restructuring proposal is now out of
rhc comminc:c 's hands, and its fate and implementation lie
with the SOuth ern Baptist Convention and its Executive
Com.mlttce.
.
"The key word we were looking for was 'intentionality,"'
Dcgaye explained . "Ethnics must be intentionally involved in
the denomination."
Ethnlcs must no longer be •srepchild"'n" In the SOC, he
said . "We want to be a part of the: nL"W structure. "
According to Mohlc:r, preside nt of Southern Baptist
Thc:ological Seminary, "Without question ethnic lcadershlp
must be ccmra.l partners" in implementing the: plan.
June 15, 1995/ Page II

:\RKANSA BAPTISTS
Poca ho ntas. A n3ti,·cofMa nila, hc auended
South ern Bapt ist Co ll ege (no w \ViJiiams
Bapti st Co!Jege). Arkansas Stat e University
and Gulf Coast Baptis t Theo l og i ca l
Scm in:~ry . He is married to the fonner
Brenda Ca mp . They have fo ur adult
child rcn ,jamie, Perry , Lydia and Timothy.

Leroy H. Oicklnsonjr. bega n his ministl"}'
June I 2 as directo r of missio ns fo r Bla ck
River Assoc ia ti o n, co ming th ere from

Baskin, J..a., whe re he h:td bee n pastor o f
Baskin Churc h since 1989 . 11c previously
was p astor of ot her churches in Louisian:t,
Mississ ippi , Tcx:ts, Alab:un:t :tnd Flo rid;l.

He also has served as a staff eva ngeli st fo r
Immanuel Churc h in ~·l arsha ll , Texas , and
has held associa tio nal and state lead e rship
posi tio ns. Di ckinson isagr.tdu:ucof Clarke:

Co llege in Newton , Miss.; E:tst Tcx:ts
Baptist University in Marshall , Tc x:ts : :md
New O rleans Ha pt ist'rltcologic:tl Se minary .
He is married t o the fo rm e r Sharo n
Stockflc th '"ho is a graduate o f Cla rke
College and Northeast l.ouisi:Jn J University

in Monroe. They h:n·t· 1hrcc children ,

I leather Lynn, Roger llowa rd and Chasity
Ka y.

Jim Fowler began serv ing Jun e II as
p:1stor of First Church in Mani la. co n1ing
th ere from Ea stside Church in S:1 llisaw,
Ok la . lie p rev iou sly se rved Immanue l
Church in Tulsa. Okla. In addi tion . h e has
b ee n pas tor o f Arkan sas c hurc hes.
in cludin g E:1st Side Church of Pal.lgould,
First Churc h of Per ryvi ll e, ll o pcw ell
Churc h o f Mount ain Ho me, Lco n:ud
Church of Rec tor, Mount Plc:1sant Church
o f Maynard :md Oak Grove Churci1 of

SEMINARY GRADUATES
MIDWESTERN

J .R. Hull has ann ounced his retirement as
p:~ s t o r of Foothills Church of Mountain
View , c tlcct ive Sc pt . 24 . Hull hasse rvcdas
pa stor o f Foothill s Church, which was
con st i tut ed Se pt . 22. 199 1, since its
organiza ti on as a c hapel in I 986. He
previo usly was pastor of churches in both
Arkan sas and Misso uri. H e al so has
preached in miss ion s in Colorado and
lmli:ma. Hull . o rdained to the ministry by
Pilgrims Rest Church in Independence
Associ:uion , attended Boyce Dible School
in Lilli e Roc k. He :1 nd his wife, Geneva ,
have fo ur ad ult children , Howa rd L Hull
of Dall as, Jex:ts , K:Hh eryn Sharp ofl:loral ,
j erry Ray Hull of M ountain View and Larry
W:1yne Hull of Omaha . Hullwillbc av:~ iJable
for suppl y preaching. revival s o r witness
tr.lining . He may be conlacted at HC 72,
Bo x 120, Moun tain View , AR 72560: phone
;o 1-269·39;6.

Milton White is servi ng as pa stor of
Ri\'crsidc Ch urch o f Do na ldson. He and
hi s wife. Tina , have three children , Amber,
M.J. and Meg:m .

CHARLES
COVINGTON
Doctor of Ministry
Little Rock

GENE E. HODGES
Master of Divinity
lincoln

NEW ORLEANS

ROBERT MASSEY
Doctor of Ministry
Helh

ROBERT W. WEBB
Doctor of Ministry
Jonesboro

·-:

JAY L WILKINS
CHARLES
CHARLES
Master of Divinity in
McAUSTER
RICHARD WHEAT
bibilical studies
Doctor of Ministry in
Master of Divinity
Sherwood
pastoral ministry
Plggon
Hoi Springs
No photo available: KErTH ADAMS, Master of Arts in Christian education, Forrest City

BILlY CANTRELL
Master of Divinity in
Christian education
Warren
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Bill Lindsey ha s joined the staff of First
Church in W:1lnut Ridge as3ssoci:ue pastor/
minister of youth and educati on , coming
th ere from Le x in gto n, K)'., w here he had
served a c hurch as mini ster o f youth for six
ye :~rs . A nat ive o f Ohio, he is a grnduate of
South ern Bapt ist The o l og i c:-~ 1 Se min ary .

Johnny Green h:1s resign ed as pasto r of
First Church of Yo rktown to re·ent er the
ficld o f full·t imeev:mgelism . He previously
h as be en p :1sto r o f First C hurc h o f
Cra w fo rdsville. East Sid e Church of Fo rt
Sm ith , Fi rst Church ofP:t rkin , Philadelphia
Church o f Jonesbo ro and Bethel Church
o f Mu skogee, O kla . Gree n is a gl.lduatc of
Southern Bapti st Co ll ege ( now Williams
B:~p ti s t College). He and his wif e, Fl.lnccs,
ha ve fo ur ad ult children, Steve Green,
K~l th y Hatfield, Caro l llum er and Kay
I tolland , and I 0 grandchildren . Green may
b e co nta c ted at P.O . nox 1238, Wynne, AR
72396; ph one 50 1·238·7757.
Ch arles "Chuck" Downey co ncluded
hisse n •ice ,\-1ay28a s pasto r o fFi rst Church
of Stephens. I Jc and his ·w ife, Vicky, and
their daughters. L1ul.l :~nd Lindsey, have
movc.:d to L'IS Vegas, Nev., whe re they w ill
be :~ ssocia t cd w ith Cross W:~lk Ministry,
wo rking to estab lish new churches th ere.
D11ri ng th esummc r, Downey w ill assist 10
teams, com posed o f students from various
se mina ri es thro ug h th e southwe st ern
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ARKANSAS BAPTISTS
Jerry Nea l of leslie. Larry Loggins and Pau l
Brewster, both of Clint o n . J imm y
Barrentine, direct or of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention missio ns departmen t,
was the guest speaker and R.A. Done of
Clinton led the invocation. Music was
provided by Usa, L'lna and L1ura Nelden of
Rupert Church and Pam Br.1dlcy, music
director for First Church of Marshall. Dill
Davis was p resented w ith a plaque in
re£Q_g_nition of his volunt ee r work in
remode ling the building.

Members of First Church /'J Benton celebrated their first "'debt free" Sunday In
recent memory as they bunzed a $925,000 110te during monzing serolcesj zme
4. Burning the note are: pastor Greg Kirksey; church tnt.Stee Datl Moudy;
bulldi7Jg fwzd co-chainnan Dick Phelan; Bob· Berry, associate pastor for
admi1listralion; and tntStee Kemwth Cook. 17le celebration also included an

evening reception honoring Kirksey 's fifth mmiversary as pastor.
United States, in surveying possible sit es
for new missions.

Summ er staffer. In addition , she has served
as a youth intern in Huntsville.

Larry Toller is serving as interim pastor
of Dennett Church. :roller is business
manager for Arkansas Baptist Child ren 's
Home in Monticello. He and his wife,

Church news

Kcnctt, have two ch ildren, Michael and
Rebekah.

Robyn Arnold, a rece nt graduate of th e
Un ive rsit y of Arkansas , is servi ng as
summe r youth int ern for First Church of
Rogers.
Curtis Honts has resigned as pastor of
Ridgecrest Ch urch of Benton to serve as
an adult editor for the Baptist Sunday
School Board. Homs previously served as
a staff member of Lakeshore Drive Church
in little Rock. He and his wife, Toni , have
two children, lincoln and Camille.
Wilbur Herring o fjonesboro com plctcd
his ministry june 4 as interim pastor of
First Church in Manila .

Randall Littleton ;md Misty Brewer arc
serving as summe r interns for Daring Cross
Church in No rth Linlc Rock. Linlcton, a
sen ior at the Uni versity of Memphis, has
wo rked with youth as a Sunday Sc hoo l
teacher, camp counselor, choir director
and DisciplcNow leader. He di rects the
after sc hool program for a c hildren's
academy in Memphis. Brewer is a senior
at Ouachit a Baptist University. majoring in
sociology. Actively involved in Baptist
Student Union activities, she h;ls worked
as a college discipleship group leader,
DiscipleNow leade r and Arkansas Super
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Inunanuel Church of Rogers recent ly
co ncluded a Here 's Hope crusade that
result ed in 90 professions of faith , 70
baptisms, 43 rededications and four
co mmitments to special service. Crusade
leaders were Stan Coffey, senior pastor of
San jacinto Baptist Church of Amarillo,
Texas, andJohn McKay, a music evangelist
from Texas. Thomas Hatley is pastor.
Highland Heights Church in Benton
served as host May 1·2 for the fLfth ann ual
Arkansas Baptist Uku lele Jamb oree .
Activ ities included a Monday evening banquet for w hi ch Don Terry, a member of
the host church, provided entcrtainmem.
Eddie Hardister of Park Place Church in
Hot Sp rings and louis Criswell of Baring
Cross Ch urch in North little Rock directed
music for the Tuesday morn ing session
that also featured a "parade of bands~ from
Harrison, Yellville, Nort h linle Rock, Hot
Sp rings, She ridan, Pine Bluff, Whitehall,
jackso nville and Denton. In add ition,
representatives from University Church in
Hou ston, Texas, participated.
North Central Association held a recent
ceremony to dedica te a new office
building, loca ted o n the north side of the
court square in Clint on. Participants in a
ribbon-cutting ceremony we re director of
missions Frank Shell and hi s wife , Carolyn ,

Cabot First Church honored pasto r De l
Medlin june 4 in recognitio n of I 0 years of
ministry during w hich the church has
completed the build ing of a new famil y
life center, constructed a new educa tion
building, purchased additiona l prope rty
and currently is co nstruct ing a new
sa nctuary with a seating capacity of I ,500.
During Medlin's pasror-Jte, the church has
averaged 37 baptisms annually , including
63 baptisms last yea r. Membership has
grown from I ,465 in 1985 10 2,295
currently. Rex Home, pastor of Imm anuel
Church in Little Rock , was speaker fo r
the evening anniversary service whic h
preceded a fellowship th at hono red
Medlin, his wife, Peggy, and thcirchildrcn,
Jason , Michael and Ashley. The family
received a love offeri ng of $4,000 and a
memorabilia scrapbook. In addi tion, he
was presented w ith a set of handcarved
praying hands made from the wood of an
oak tree wh ich was removed from church
property for construction of th e new
sanctu ary. Medlin, a native of Virginia,
ca me to Cabot from Ennis, Texas. where
he served as pastor of Day lor Baptist Church
for eight years. He is a g1.1duate ofOuach ita
Baptist Unive rsity and Southwes tern
Baptist Theological Se minary.
Un1ty Church of Paragould wok a step
back in history by gat hering recent ly at
Black River for a baptisma l service. Pasto r
Terry Songer delivered a message prior to
baptizing Tim McCo rm ack. A fellowsh ip
concluded activities.

Ordinations
Helena First Church orda ined Clinton
Smith to the ministry May 14. Smith serves
as a Youth minister in Ri cht on, Miss.
Benton First Church ordained Dcrt Spann
and Kellce McCoy to the ministry May 28.
Hot Springs First Church ordained
interim minister of yout h Aaro n Harvie to
the ministry May 28.
NorthMapleChurch in Stuttgart recentl)'
ordained james Summers to the ministry.
Summers is pastor of both First Church in
Aberdeen and Hagler Church.
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Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating Committee
Members of the Nominntin~ Commi ttee for the 1995 Arkansils Bap tist Stntc Convention wa nt Arkansas Baptists to submit
n<~nw~ of pert-on~ In !hilt commit lct.! to consider when they bring the conventi on nomina tions for state committees and boards.
·1h1s rt..'Commcndntion will not insure nnmimation, but the commi ttee will consider each reco mme ndation. The committee wi ll
not C< ln\a cl any person n:commcndcd un til they ;"tpprovc the nomin<~lion s. The Nominating Committee will hold i ts fi rst meeting
Augus t 1-4 and needs t~lll'l..--co mmcnd<~linns no Inter than Jun e 30.
Member:-. of the commi ttee include: Barry King, Ch;lirmiln; Dennis Dodson, Bill Bowen, Wallace Williams . Delton Beall, Va n
ll.lrrw:-.<>, B1ll ll<ltficld, Lou Sorrells, ilnd C. B. Thompson.

J une 30 is t h e deadline f o r reco mmendatiOns .
Nominee - - - - - - - - - - - 0 Layperson

Address

City--

M ember o f w hat church?

Minist er

Age _ _ Occupation - -- - - - - -

- -- - - - - Zip
Phone - - - - Association-- - -- - - - - - -

Current leadership responsibilities
Professiona l
Civic - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - Ch urch - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Associa ti on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - Sta te or SBC Boards-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

Past leadership experience (within last five years)
State or SBC Bo<Hds - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - - - -- - - -Asso ciJ ti on - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - Loco! Church - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --

Personal
Thi s perso n's grcJtest contrib ution, based on his or her pos t record. knowled ge, and experience. should be in the area of:
Is this person curren tly ac ti ve in a loca l church? .J Yes .J No - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - Is thi s person able to be away from fami ly and work for at least one o r two clays, three times a year? 0 Yes 0 No
Give th e name and phone number of at least one person, other than his or her pastor or Director of Mi ssions, who kn ows
of the nominee's involv ement in Baptist life. - - - -- - - - - - --

- - - -- - - - - -- --

On a sca le of 1 to 10. how would you rank this perso n's understanding of and co mmitment to the way Southern Baptists
work toge th er? (Circle)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Check the board , committee or commissio n on which you believe thi s person could be st se rve .
Boards of Truste es
U Execu tiv e Board
.J Bapti st Memorial Heal th Care Sys!C m , Inc.
Memphis, T N
.J Children's Homes and Family Mini strie s
.J Founda tion
.J Ouac hitn Baptist Unive rsity
.J William s Bnptist College
.J Arkansns Bap tist Newsmagazine

Committees and Commissions
.J Hi story Co mmis sion

.J BSU Advi so ry Commi tt ee
.J Cons titu ti on and Bylaws Committee

U Convention Program Comm itt ee

MAIL THIS FORM TO :

Barry King, Chairman
c/ o Executive Director's Office

P.O. Box552
Little Rock, AR 72203
Signed ----------------------~--~----~~------~~~-------------------------
(Name of person makm{J 1his ICCommcndo1lon)
Addre ss - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Ci ty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ Ph one _ _ __

NATION

BSSB to offer Calvin and Hobbs' commentaries
NASI-Mll.E, TN (BP)-Beginning in October, the Baptist Sunday

School Board will offer "Calvin and Hobbs.
No, the Southern Baptist publishing house isn 't getting into
R

the comic strip business; it 's just making available adult Sunday
School commentaries by Calvin Miller and Herschel Hobbs.

Miller, a best-selling author, spea ker and seminary professor,
wiiJ be featured in a new audio comme nt ary on aduh Life and

Work Sunday School lessons. Released quarterly, "Sound Truths:
llfe and Work Bible Studies on Tape" will consist of comments,

insights and applications written and recorded by MilJcr.
He is professor of communications and ministry stud ies and
writer-in-residence at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
The new product replaces "life and \Vork Pursuits: Casse tte

Tape Edition," an audio version of Sunday School lessons designed
for adults 35·54. "We think Miller's creative talent will capture
people's attention and enhance their understa nding of each
week's biblical passage," said Rick Edwards, manager of the
BSSB's adult biblical studies section.
October also marks the 28th yea r of Hobbs' comme ntary,
Studying Adult Life and Work Lessons. O ne of the DSSB's most
popular products, generating revenues of almost $1 .5 million
annuaUy, it wiJI be renamed n1e H erschel Hobbs Commentary.
"Most people refcrtOit as the Hobbs' commentary anyway,"
said Ross Mclaren, a biblical studies designer at the BSSB. "He's
had such an impact on Southern Baptist Bible study, we felt it
was time to name th e product in his honor."

Baptist Health.
Celebrating a
Diamond Anniversary.
75 Years of Baptist.
Of HealtiJ.
Of Confidence.
For 75 Yl':tr~. till' people nf t\rk :m ~ :a :- h:u·e looked t(> lbpt i!it with
l'OII I"itlcnn· for a ll their he:tlthc:trl' nectl:-.
,\ntl for - '; ye:tr:-. l!a pti!'ot h a:o; :thv:ar!'o bee n here. :1 tru!'o ted and
rc:. peo:ted com munity partner.
It w:t:- in 1920 that 11aptist/[('(l/tb beJ,::m . with a dre:un and 3 d e~ irl· to
heal the :-ick: and enh:tnCl' the lh'l'" nf the people nf o ur !'ol:ttc. In the 75
~·c:tr:- :-i ncc. Bapt b t ha-. 1.:ornpiled :1 lc:J,::u:r u f t\rk:an!'l :tS hc:tlthc.::trl· fin- ts 1h:u
:-lands :1:- undcni:tblc proof of it!'o lc:ldcr!'ohip in and com miun cnt to the
health of t\rk: :m:-:m!'l.
Fro m 1hc l:uc:.t ledmolO,!.:}' :t ntltrl·:mncm to hl·:•lth a nd wc llneS!'I.
\\'e·,·c p ru,·idcd one o f the mu:-t im purunt ncl·d:. of:t conHmmity;
con fiden ce. And we'n• dn ne it for 1!\'l'r :.e,·cn tk-e:ulc-.. llflplisl llem'tb .
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Coppenger elected president of Midwestern
KANSA S C ITY, M O ( DP)-Tru stees
un:tni m ously ckc tc<l Mark Co ppcngcr

preside nt

of

Midwe s tern

lhptist

Th co log ic:t l Sem inary during a call ed

mcc tingjunc 1·2.
Coppcn gcr, c urrcmly vic e president
for con\'Cntio n rcl;1tions with the So uthern
Baptist Co nventio n Executive Commiu cc ,
wi ll assume the ofli cc o f p resident Aug. l.
As th e sc min;1ry's third presiden t, he
succeeds Milton Ferguso n, w ho has held

proven record as a leade r, w ho has a hean
fo r eva ngeli sm a nd mi ssio ns , w ho is
acade mi c ally prepared . a nd wh o is
"decidedly an inerranti s t . ~
Rogers , president of th e Arkan sas
Baptist State Conve nt io n, added: " I stand
before: you with no doubt in my mind ...that
our God spoke clearly to us. decisively,
and knitted our hcan s together that in his
p rovidence years ago, he bega n to p repare
a man and a woman for such a time as this

and that is Dr. a nd Mrs. ~-1 a rk Coppenger."
Co ppenge r, w ho grew up in Arkansas ,
is a fonn c r pastor of First Churc h , El
Dorado. He is married to th e fo nnerSharon
South . Her fath e r, the late Rhcubin South ,
w as an executive direc tor of th e Missouri
Baptist Conven tion and a fo nner pastor of
Park 1IU1 Churc h , No rth Little Rock.
Foll owing Cooppcnger 's e lection, the
boa rd unanimously elected Ferguson as
president emeritus of Midwestern.

rhc post since 1973.
Tm s t c~
~ Tia: sc

c hairman lewis Adkison said,
arc very histo ric days and very

cxc it ing da ys .. ..We ' ve come w ith feelings
that God h:1s led us in this process, and
we 're so t hankful and gr:u cful ro !-lim . ~
Scuch co mmill cc m c mh c r Ronni e
Hogcrs , w ho also i:' serving o n A rkan sas
Bap tists' cxccuti vc d irecto r searc h commill t:t: , s:1id God impresse d o n him se vera l
qua lific at io ns to loo k for in a pres ide ntial
ca ndidat e.: . li e saiLl tla: nex t preside nt of
Midwestern should be a man w ho has a

Providing adequate
benefits for all
Two sides of the coin

First Baptist Church, Branch
Homecoming Day July 16
All form er members, pastors and friends are
Invited to attend . Special memories, such as
favorite teachers or bits of church history also
would be appreciated. Contact the
Homecoming Committee, FBC, P.O. Box 128,
Branch. AR 72928; 501 -965-25 15.

Preparation for those
still working.
T h t: Church A nnui t y Plan and
insurancc program s ht.:lp n1:1k t.:
all th e tomor rows :-.ccurc :tnd
co mfo rtable . An.: yo ur pasto r
and all staff nu..:mhc rs L'O\'LTt.:d ?

Relief when it's
too late.
1. T he C:oo pL·ratin· Progra m
pnl\"itk:-. S I mi llio n for tht:
111 0 :-1 dcspcratL' c 1 se~ .

1. Adopt An A nnuil:tnt provi d es
s:;o :1 m o nth to make Jill: mon:
plea san t I(H· 1/ lOO o th er s.

WANTED: HOUSEPAil.ENTS
AT AIIXANSAS BAPTIST
DOYS RANCH IN llAIUUSON
Contact Clint Morrison
501·741·4362.
S i n g!...·~

Coup les · Sabry, Life &
1\e:alth ln "t ur~m cl' , Pa 11..l Vacatio n

Cal l o r w ri tl' fiJI' more info rm:tti o n .

Annuity Board Sunday Jun e 25, 1995
Paul W. Powel l, President
r~l \ I l l 1\ 1\
'JI~4 ~1111IIIM\
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MK PRAYER CALENDAR
Missionary kJds attending college in Arkansas with birthdays in june andjuJy include:
•June 23- Rhonda Shemw ell. O DU Uox
3205,Arkadclphia, AR 7 1998-000 1; sc nio r
from Togo.

• Jul y 4 - Julie Pad.:wood, cto Student
Ministries, 16o7 Troup Hwy 110, 'l) •lcr,
TX 7670 l ;O B Uso ph omo rc fro m Ec u :~d o r.

•July 14- Doug Dickens, O DU Box4036,
Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998-000 1; frcs hm :~ n
from the Phillippincs.

•June 29- Marc Verl ander, P.O. Box 278.

• Jul y 5 - Eli llicks, OBU Box 3874,

•July2 1- Joanne Baillio, OUU Box 4027,

Ridgecrest , NC 28770, O BU sop ho more
from Senegal.

Arkadclphi:a, AR 7 1998·000 1: junio r from
Jap:m .

Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998-000 I ; sopho more
from Honduras .

•July I - jennie j o hn son , OUU Box 3984,

• July 13- j aso n Gree r, ODU Box: 4228.

•July27 -Nat han Stcfanini , 11 95 DycrS t,

Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998-000 I ; sophom ore
from japan .

Arkadelphia, AR 7 1998·000 1; sopho more
fro m Nigeria.

Memphis, TN 38 122; OBU fres hman from
Belize.

• July 4 -Matt Litton, OllU Box 3336,

• Jul)• 13- llrcnt West, OBU Box 4275.

II July 29- Leigh Ann Miller, ODU Box

Arkadelphja , AR 71998·0001 ; fres hman
from Brazil.

Arkadelphia , AR 7 1998-0001 ; junior fro m
T:-. iwa n .

44 17, Arkadelphi a, AR 7 1998-000 1; scnjor
fro m Barbados.

• 30 MILES TO BRANSON
• ACCESS TO TABLE ROCK LAKE
• MAIN BUILDING FOR MEETINGS
•16 ROOM (2 HANDICAPPED)
2 DOUBLE BEDS & BATH
• GAME ROOM • FULL SIZE GYM
• EQUIPPED KITCHEN

LIGHTHOUSE lNN !CArknnsns BnJJfist Svecin l

SAVE $ 10 PER ROOM PEl~ N IGIIT 1

• New Facilit y

•I nside Corridors

•ll ea ted Pool

•I n Room Coffee

• Kid s Sta y Free

• Mir~i-Suit es

Centmlly located by Andy WilliilmS & the Gmnd Pali"\ce
2~75 Green Muuntilill Or. BrilllSOn, rv!O
Di ~Ct llllll nut

v01 tid th m 01ny rc!lcrv.1tion scrviC('OT with
any 1•thcr disrC'Iunl'> mu'>l be prc!lentcd ;ll check -i n
Expire!<· 12-31-95
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ozark 4uuting~
a vacation tllan.n.in.g guide

Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
ll oliday Inn®

Spring.;;,

Ark<Hl'ia~.

F.xprr~::.

ha s your group's best l'\'C r outing in Eureka

\Vc'n• conven ient to Tile Grea t Pa ssion Play, music

shows, F.urcka Spring~ Ciarclcns, historic clown town sho pping and o th er
;tltractiom. Wc'r<.' the Il L'\\' streamlined, affordable version of the grea t
Amrrican cla ... ..,ic. Call now for reo;rrvations.

P

The &st Fo, Le. .

\. Traveler's Inn
• Family owned & operated
• Sixty clean comfortable rooms

· Remote controllV's & Telephone
• Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect Location ·
Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree,

10-Restau rants & Gift Shops

· Golf available (private course)
• Troll ey Stop

• ReseJVat ions made free
to all attractions

~
~

· Group discounts available
· New Conference Room fo r 20-50
llighw;1y 62 l·a't • l'.n. Hox 1J I • buek<l Springs, :\R 726:l2 • (50!) 253·5040

TOU.-FREE RESERVATIONS

1-800-643-5566
Rt. l Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

America's #I Attended Outdoor Drama

'!1w Tabenm cle in the New I lo~v L(llld

1he Cin!llt l'ossion J11ay

rrTie q reat Passion P{ay in 'EureRa Springs, .flrRallSas
The story of the life. death. resurrection and asce nsion of Jesus Christ has tx:cn celebrated for nearly 2.000 yea rs.
Almost(, million h:1\e witnessed this exciting and inspirati ona l prese ntation. Join us this season!

1995 Season: April 28-0ctober 28. Nightly except Mondays and Thursdays.
l'or lnronnation: 501·253·9200

l

TICKET PRICES OIYLY $124' $13

l'or Reservations: 800·882·1'Lo\Y

o\LSQ VISIT OUR OTHER EXCITING BIBkiCo\L EXHIBITS

e

e
e
e
•

Ti lE CIIRI ST OF TilE Oi'.ARKS STATUE-- At 7-storil.!'s, it's thi.! s(..-cond lnrgcst statue of Jesus Chnst 111 the worl d.
T ill : BIBLE MUSEUM-- Contai ns over (!,000 old and rare llihlcs. ind uding a lsi edition 161 I King Jmncs IJ ibk.
Tl IE SACRED ARTS CENTEI{ -· Displays over 1,000 works of Christ tan nrt , Wtth several exccptionulmustcrpict.:cs.
1'111·. 1AB I ~ RNACLI · - 'l11e world's only t:mnplch.:, lili:si1.c reproduction of Moses' Tnbcmaclc in lJ1e Wth.lemess.
Till ~ Nl ·w l l<ll Y IAN I) l'<>lJR -· A 2-hour tour of lil\:s1ZC reproductions frorn the lloly Lnnd. inclw.ling lJ1c tnhcmaclc,
n shcepsfOld. a \\incpress, threshi ng lloor, Chri st's tomb. Peter's house. and "A Wo lk wi tJ1 Peter".
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BSU
Inman named BSU
associate at UAF
(a rryin& on 29 years of
a family tradition.

Highway 62 East
Eureka Springs, Arkan
For reserva tions, ca ll:

(501 )253-9156
Cro up ,-.,tos .n-ai1.1blo for

groups of :o or more.

Church Groups of 121o 160 People:
~--

For the Best ($13) Seats

~:~;s~~:n:~:~o:::: l"
,;
Country Dorm
Resort

·
.

At. 4, Box 554, Euroka Springs, AR

Super-Economical $31 Package
now includes Best Tickets (lirst 23 rows!),
swimming. air-conditioned lodging & meals!
(EXTRA night's lodging just $10 ea.)

Call501/253-8418 for ReseJVations

~
!IEPJTAGE CP.IlJ"l' VILLAGE
THE 0 ZARKS' FAVORITE
HANDMADE GIFT SHOP
• Woodcarvings
• One of the Oz~~rks' lnrgcst cran in,•cntorics
• !lundreds of different items from over 200
crnners • Handmade quilts • Pottery •
Walnut crnns • Hnm.!l, jnms,jcllics & other
line Arkansns food produclll • Son toys
• Ccdnr chests • White oak bnskcl!l
• Pecon sculpturc!l, count ry rockers & chnirs

Localed on Scenic Highway 7
Exit 81 orr 1·40 • Russellville • 968~394 1

SIMPLIFIED PLANNING FOR YOUR OZARK OUTINGS!
One Call Does It All At Best Western Inn of the Ozarks.
See the Ozarks the easy way with package tours by ~
Best Western Inn of the Ozarks. Choose from a variety of
··
exciting, value -packed tours covering the history, land·
~
marks and a ttractions ol Eureka Springs - or let us design a
··
special package to fit your particular schedule or group needs.
Either way, you enjoy the Incomparable amenities and service of Best
Western Inn of the Ozarks as part of the deal. Call today for more
information.

INN OF THE 0ZARKS
Highway 62 West • P.O. Box 431 • Eureka Springs. AR 72632

1-800-552-3785
ARKANSAS DAI'I'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

Kevin Inman was elected june I as
d irecto r at the University of
at F:l)'ettevillc Baptist Student
Union. lnm:m, who will complete work
o n lhe m:1ster o f diviniry dtgree at South·
western Baptist ·n,cological Seminary in
December, will arrive o n the field Aug. I.
He currently is college minister fo r First
Baptist Church in Arlington, Tcx:1s. He has
sCrved as recreation directo r for Centrifuge
in P;~n;~ma City Beach, Fla., and for the
Centrifuge East Coast
Tr-.1\'cling Team.
He also has served
as outreach director
for the Arkansas Slate
Un iversity BSU in
j onesboro.
A graduale of GOS·
n ell Hi g h School,
lnm:m earned the
bachelo r of science
degree in business
associ;~ t c
Arbns:~.s

from ASU in 1990. He

served during the 1989·90 school year as
state BSU vice presidcm and as Arkansas
State Uni\'ersit)''s BSU president.
''I' m very excited to be go ing to Fayette·
\'ille,"said Inman. ~ ·nle number ofstudents
ami type of Sludcnt.s thai attend there
rcaliy will make a difference in the world .~
. "Kevin is an Ark:lnsas prod uct , ~ said
DavidJ;~mcs, director of1he Arkansas Bap·
1is1 St:ue Conventio n student minislry
depa rtment. "lie has" vast background of
reaching StudCiliS I hrough BSU. ~
jamcsdcseribed Inman's "people skills"
as a strong facto r in his election to 1he
post. "lie is a person who knows how to
impact college freshman. "J:tmesaflimled.
~ He h:•s a stro ng commilmcm w evan·
gclism , discipleship and missions."
Lynn Loyd, director o f the BSU at
Fayetteville, said Inman is qualified :1s an
associ:ue because ~ he has :1 proven track
record of working wilh college students,
im•olvc mc nl w ilh BSU, leadership at
Centrifuge and as :1 youth minister. All or
th ose co mbin ed with an outgoing
personalily :111d :uhlclic ability make him a
person that au r-Jcts students tO Christ."
Loyd said Inman 's two "major respon·
sibilitics ~ will be involving freshmen in
BSU minjstries and training upperclassmen
in leadership. wwe will have 3 ,500
fresh men in the fall, " he said. "Tile first
three weeks or campus life is cri tical. ~
Inman agreed. "In the first three weeks,
freshmen m:ake decisions that last the rest
or 1hcir college experience. What better
time to influence their lives? If we can get
them involved, there is a good chance
they will com mil their lives to Christ. •
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NATION
Baptists, Assemblies
lead giving trends
NASJ-IV II.LE , TN ( DP)- A na!i o nal
c hurch giving stucly sh o w s Sou th ern Baptists a nd Ao;scmbli cs o f God with th e hight.-st
per capita giving . It also cit es budget

To THE ENDS OF THE EARTH
through the Arkansas/European Partnership
The Brotherhood Department is enlisting a team
of 20 people to go to Faith Baptist Church ,
Kaiserslautern, Germany, for one week during
the time period September 17-0ctober 1, 1995.

pledging as a significant factor.
The Ameri can Congregatio nal Gi\•ing
Study incl uded pa n.icipants fro m five m ajor

deno minatio ns. Offic ials sa id the study.
wh ich included Assemblies of God, Evan·
gclical Luth eran Chu rc h in Ame ri ca ,
Presbyterian C hu r c h ( USA) , Roman
Ca tho li c C hurc h and South e rn R:lptist
Conven tio n, covered the " wh olc spcctmm
of Chri sti an dcnomin:ll i ons in th is
country. " It was commiss ioned by the I.il ly
End o wm ent . Inc ., ami surveye d 625
co ngregatio ns. 125 in each of the fi ve
participating church hollies.
Ahho ugh th e findin gs arc still being
studied , rcs c~rc ht:rs made som e tentative
conclusions. including:
• In genera l. the mo re o rth od ox th e
members' hdkf, the highe r the giving.
• People who dcd dc about gi\'ing for
an entire ye:t r give muc h m o re th an those
w ho dccidi.: on thc sp o t each week .
• c hurc h size is not :111 important factor
in giving.

invites your indica tion of int erest to:
ARST MORTGAGE CI-IURCJ-1 BONDS

EARN UP TOo

9. 90%
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A.B. Culbertson and Company
r .uno:..,S.....'ICoSonc• l%4

1250 Continenta l Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 76102
Mo:mbcr Clrlcn90 Srock F.xchcmgo:
ro.n..,r(onlplrfitlnfo.n..,UOnllbOulbordln...a,obMin o>JI!.,.fl"C•
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CAll. O R RETURN TillS TO:

Marl.in No rthem
P.O. BoK 1302
Ben ton, AR 72018

Call:
(800) 468-3007
(5 01) 778-5 700
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Ven & Bus Salet Todayl
1·800...330-3622 • (8 17) 484--6145

If interested, please contact the Arkansas church partner, First Baptist Church,
101 N. Elm, jacksonville, AR 72076: telephone 50 1-982· 151 9, Marek Gibson. pastor.

n7Ji?';-

Kilnica
C0PIEAS · FA)(

·-

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.

e

=::.

70t W Caprtol. lrnleAock • 378-0109
1640 E Grand Ave , Hot Spnngs • 623·7392
1022W 6th. Prne Blutl • 534·8811

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices

Inte rest Payable Semiannually
1lris llnnovncNTw.nt

Faith Baptist is 90 miles southwest of Frankfurt; Kalse rslautern is th e home of 65,000
Americans and 90,000 Germans. It is the largest concentration of Americans outside
the United Slates. It is the headquarters for USAFF and Landstuhl Hospital (Army).
lodging and most meals will be provided by the church.

~QUJ\Iity
·
,
Vl'\n Sales

A.B. Culbertson and Company

II
II

This is a partnership projea to help Faith Baptist construa education space.
Work will include:
· Hang sheet rock · Mud sheet rock • Install wood-plank ceiling in hallway
· Painting - indoor & outdoor · Brick work on an outside retaining wall

to churclws. 501·268·4490, 1500 E. Race. Searcy
72143. l.arryCa..on

!!iound Problern!ii"
Acoustical Supply has the answer!
sound wa ll panel & ceiling products
(501) 758·1965 • (BOO) 264·2631
8740 Maumelle Blvd., NLR 72113

Evangelist Dalton Young
" If I haven't been in your church,
It's because you haven't asked."
736 Jacquelyn lane, Noble, OK 73068

(405) 872-8080

R.A. Ca111p
Camp Paron

July 10-14, 1995
For Grades 1-12
Registration due July I
Note: Counselors are provided.

Call or write for inform ation:
Brotherhood Departmen t, P.O. Box
552, Litt le Rock, AR 72203 ; phone
501-376-479 1, ex t. 5 158.

BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOV ERS!

l'agc20 /) un c 15,1 995
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HIGHER EDUCATION
Coulter named ASU branch chancellor

PRESIDENT & CEO
Union University, a priv ate, Southern Baptist, liberal arts institution ,
invites letters of app li cation for th e
position of President, Union
University is located in Jackson ,
Tennessee , with an enrollment of
approximately 2,100, and holds Its
charter under th e ownership of the
,.Tennessee Baptist Convention.
The President is the Chief Executive OHic er of the University and
reports directly to the Un iversity
Board of Tru stees in all matters
relating to the man age ment of the
institution .
Candidates must have an appropriate graduate degree, s ignific an t
related experience, and a commitment to Christian higher ed ucation .

Letters of application and resumes
will be accepted if postmarked
prior to July 1, 1995. All information wi ll be held in confidence .
Submit letters and resumes to :

William E. ~ Ed " Coulter, vice president
for:~dministration at Ouac hit a Baptist Uni·
versity since 1975, has been elected as the
firs1 c hancello r of Arkansas State University 's bran ch c:t mpus in Mountain Home.
Coult er, a gradu:tle of Ouachita and the
University of Arkansas , has served at ODU
since 1970 w here he also is a professor of
educatio n.
MEd Coulte r has a wealth of experience,
bo lh in educati o nal ad ministratio n and in
co mmunity relatio ns, .. affi rmed Eugene

lJ!jt wrn p your heart
nmt g ive it to r% us ...

...you' II be surprised
w heu .<7((: opens it."'
.'/;,,~. lf!lllf ,/all.-,:lrtcr
a ~,,, ..-;,,/ .~yml,o/ of
Jt1T IIIIJ IO I'/1111/ fJnlllli$~ '·-·

,,

Cfm~t,ty

m 1-IK

pr

!<ius

101\ so/,/.

J.,llfll"/1/,'\ ftl/111"~ Wi lli

Mr. John Drinnon, Chairman
Pres id ential Search Committee
2715 Forest Hill Road
Germantown, TN 38139
(901) 754-4133
Un io n Un iversity is an
Eq ual Opportunity Employer

Priwffrom $94.50

lt i~ NQV ,\ T I ON

1' 1: \\' S

1-80 0- 537- 4 723
W,\ CO, TEXI\ S

...

1_rour JewrlryStore ·

COttiER'S

4425 Ce ntral A venue • Suite C
Hot Springs. AR 7 1913 • (50 1} 525-4487
203 South 26th St. • Suite C
Arkadelphi a. AR 7 1923 • (501 }246-6700

All Maj or Credit Cards Accepted
All Orders Shipped in Three Business Days

Church Buses • New and Used
(We take trade-ins)
Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN
Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12to 37 passengers)

Call Henry Headden
1 (800) 370-6180 • 1 (615) 371-6180
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Classifieds
For Sale - 20 passenger bus. '8 1 Ford
People Mover, 78,200 miles. Call501-9652533. FBC. Charleston, AR .
For Sale - Antique oak communion or
library table , 78 ' x 36" x 30" H. Ornately
carved, Walnut stained. $2,500. Voice Mail
501-399-0503.

Pn"cr in cfwlr.r Jafr.r ta.t& J~ipping

Jewelry • Coins • Bullion
1-800-824-4891

S I NCE 1898

I NC.

'' l 'ft-dg,·nm l llm l :t!.tft l~c,r.

W. Sm it h, preside nt e me ritus ~md interim
president of ASU. " I am confident 1ha1 his
leadership ability will enhance the future
s uccess o f ASU ' s bra nch c:tmpus at
Mountain H o me .~
"l am very ho nored
to be given this oppo rturucyand I am cxcitc_d
aboutthegrcat po tcn ·
tia.l for ASU-Mo untain
Home, Co ulter said .
He fom1e rly was a high
sc hoo l principa l in
Mountain Ho me.
Coulter is immediate past presid ent of
Coulter
th e Arkansas Associatio n o f College and Universiry Business
Officers. He also has served o n the Baptist
Medical Center board.
Coulter and his w ife , Fran, w ho has
served as a professor of history at OBU
sine~ 1972, h:tve 1hrcc ch ildren.
"The co mbined servic e to O uac hit a of
Dr. Ed Coulter and Dr. Fran Co ulter has
been a majo r commitment and a source of
stre nglh for the unive rs ity, no1ed ODU
president Ben Elro d . "We wi sh them the
ve ry best in I his new c nde:~v o r . ~

Youth/coll ege minister - Harlan Park
Baptist in Conway is receiving resumes for
a parHime youth / coll ege minister.
Tremendous potential in one of the fastest
growing cities in Arkansas. Please send
resumes to Harlan Park Baptist Chu rch,
1895 Hwy 286 West , Conway, AR 72032,
attention Jerry Hogan.
Accepting resumes- Education & music.
Dallas Ave. Baptist Church, 300 Dallas Ave .,
Mena, AR 71953.
Music/youth director - Keo Baptist
Church, Keo, Arkansa s. Send resume to :
P.O. Box 87, Keo, AR 72083.
Classified ads must be submit! ad in writing to the ABN office
no less !han tOclayspriortothedate of publication desired.
A check or money order In the proper amount. figured al90
cents per word, musl be included. Multiple Insertions ol the

same ad musl be paid for In advance. Classified ads shaa
be restricted to church-related subject maner. The ABN
reserves the righ l 10 reject any ad because ol unsuitable
subjecl maner. Classified ads w.U be inserted on a spaceavailable basis. No endorsement by the ABN Is lmpWed.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
They deserve it least!

Life and Work
Reaching the destination

Bible Book
The worst and the best

By David Welch, associate pastor,

By· wubw- Herring, pastor emeritus,
Central Church, jonesboro
Basic passage: Acts 28:11·31
Focal passage: Acts 28:16-24
Central truth: Paul's destination on
earth was Rome.

By Greg Stanley, pastor,

Geyer Springs Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage: U Kings 6:24·7:20
Focal passage: U Kings 7:3·10
Central truth: God's greatest deUght
Is flooding His abundant grace on

those who deserve it least.
The story of j ohn Newton is so well·
known that it has beco me almost a proverb
of God's grace. We all know that he ran
away as a boy that he might ~s in his fill. •
Most know that even though a slave for a
sha n time, he later became a notorious
slave trader. Though he was glorio usly
saved and ultimatcl)' wrote the world's

bcst·known hymn , ~ Amazing Grace,· very
few realize th e sec ret of his m oti vation : He

never lost the profound awareness of God's
grace toward him , a sinner.
When he was old, Newton's mind began
to fail A5 friends came to visit,

he frequently
remarked, ~ I am an old man. My mind is
almost gone. But I can remember rwo
things: I am a great si nner and Jesus is a
great Savior." The mercy of God had so
affected him, that even in se nility he was
overwhelmed by God's grace. "Grace~ is
the Bible's pinnacle word. These verses
paint a portrait of His phenomenal grace.
• Our total rm worthluess. The setting
was the city of Samaria in the midst of a
Syrian siege. The people begged God and
their king for relief (vv. 6:24-26). The
people's suffering brought out th e worst
that humans can be- mothers were agree·
ing to boil and cat their own c hildren
(vv. 6 :28·30). It makes o ne 's soul shiver.
The most worthless were four namel ess
lepers out side the ci ty w<t ll s. If the city was
suffering, then there a rc no words for the
state of these four diseased c rea turcs.lll ey
were total out casts (vv. 7 :3·4). In th e
spiritual realm , there is not one of us
better than them (lsa . 64:6)!
• God's phenomenal grace. God c hose
to give the best spoi ls of the scattered
Syrian army to th e most des pised and
hideous outcasts in the land (vv. 7 :7·8).
First c ho ice did not go to KingJoram, nor
to the te mple priests, but to the lepers.
The greatest who live o n thb eanh do not
deserve even o ne gram of His provision.
Yet God's greatest delight is flooding
abundant grace o n those who deserve it
least. And it really was grace; look at the
lepers ' respo nse to it: They did not ho rde
it. Rather, they ri sked their necks to share
it with the city (v. 7:9). 0 God, affect us
deeply with the wonde r of your grace.
Thl1 liiiiOt'l trtatmtntll bued on tht lnltrnat lonal Bible
Ltuon lor Chrittlall T"ch lng U11if orm St1 IU . Co p~1lght
.....,_lionel Co...-d o1 Eca.c.tiotl UMd ~ permkllon.
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God has a plan for every man and a man
fo r every plan. God had a plan for Paul. His
final destination on earth was Rome, the
center of the Gentile wo rld . There he was
to p reach Christ and the Kingdom o f God
which would be spread all over the world.
God has a plan for you, a mission for
you , the doing of wh ic h you will rende r
the maximum va lue to God , to your fellow·
man and to yourself.
God docs no t have a plan for Paul, Dilly
Graham and Don Moore, but no plan fo r
you. Find God 's plan for your life . Study
Roman s 12: 1·2. Find that good, acceptable
and perfect plan for you r life.

• God had revealed to Paul that he
was to preach Christ 111 Rome. Paul was
confident and cenain of God's destination
for him. This was God's great purpose for
Paul and it was in keeping with the purpose
o f God for the world. All sons of events
came about in Paul's life w hinder his
getting to Rome, but he knew that God
would get him the re safely.
• Paul was old when hefi1wlly reached
the place where he was to render his
UUL'flmum service to God. It is estimated
by some that he was 60 years of age when
he arrived in Rome. This was very old
co nsi de r-ing the life expectancy at that
time. It is considered old by so me even
now. lllere arc not many pastors c:11led to
a c hurc h at thi s mat ure age . Ye t, G.
Campbe ll Morgan was 72 years of age
when he was ca lled to his last pastor.uc.
Uke Moses ,j oshua and many ot hers, most
of us arc in the last third of our life w he n
we arc ca lled to do our greatest work for
God .

• Paul did great work all alo11g th e
way, but his m ost effeclive ministry was
at Rome. That was God's destination for
him. Everyt hing that happened to him
along the way was God's hand in getting
His servant, Pau l, to Rome . What is your
destination? I know that it is heave n, but
God has the ultimate destination for you
he re on canh. Where is it ? What is it ?
I hope that you discover it and get th ereand then do yo ur best for our J.ord.

Thb Ienon ll"met'll ill Wed on !he Ute and WoA Cur riculum lor'
Southem Baptkst Cl'lu!thn, copyright by the Sl.lf"da~ School Borard
of !he Sovlhe m BaPiis1 ConYenbon. Used~ permls~.

First Church, Warren
Basic passage: Mark 15:1·16:20
Focal passage: Mark 15:1·16:20
Central truth: God's power and
g.rac•e can tum sin's worst into
triumph.
Th e last two c hapte rs of Mark's gospel
can be viewed from two perspectives. We
sec in th em thcve ryworst display of sinful
mankind 's depravity o r the grandest, most
glorious exhibition of God's infinite power,
goodness and love.
The difference in our perspective is o ur
focus. \Vhe n we look at those involved,
we sec a sad picture. Focusing upon the
Son of God c hanges th e view dramatically.
•A tliewofju stice(vv. I5 :1·1 5). There
was nothing fair o r just about the trial of
jesus , either from the standpo im ofRoman
orJ ewish law o r the common standards of
human decency. The crowd's dema nd for
the murd ere r Barabba.s in preference to
Jesus makes us as hamed even today.
In contra st, the re is th e innocent Son of
God, offering HimseLf fo rthc sinful rabble.
At theirworst and most undese rving , man·
kind found a Savior's Jove.
• A view of cruelty (vv. 15: 16·19;
29·32). We can hardly imagine th e cmc lty
and inhumanit y the solders, curious
passers· by, and religious leaders inflicted
o n jesus. His physical suffering was com·
pounded by the ridi£ulc and mocking.
lllosc w ho sec God as vindictive and
judgmental need only look up on th e
volunt ary suffering of Jesus and realize
"God was reconciling the world to Him se lf
in Christ" (I I Co r. 5:18).

•A

vlewojco mpnssion(vv. 15:2 1·22;
40·47). Amid these sce nes o f sin and
unspeakable c n~elty, there area few bright
spots that offe r hope for mankind. Simon
ofCyrene helped lift th e physic:1 l burden
of the cross whi le some believing women
sought to mini ste r to the last. j oseph per·
fa nned a final act o f love, respect and
devotion in bUI)'ing His body.
• A view of death (vv. 15:33·16:8).
Sin , th rough man under its curse, had
done it s very worst. Tnc supreme tribut e
to the o mnipote nce , w isdom and grace of
Almighty God is Hi s turning man 's greatest
travesty into Heaven's greatest triumph.
Through) esus' death and resurrectio n,
man 's most awful act became the means to
ete rnal salva tion. When we believe injesus,
that miraculous transformation takes place
all over again o n a personal leve l.
T'hi$1euon tn1tmtntd basodon the Bible Booll Study lor Southem
Saplist Chu1the1, CXIP'J'r\gtlt by the Sunde.~ School Bo4rf'd ol lilt
Sor.rthe m Baptist eorw-111Jon. UNd by permis.iotl
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July 2

Convention Uniform
A sliding scale judgment

Life and Work
Bible Book
Thanksgiving and prayer The call of Ezekiel

By David Welch, associate pastor,
Geyer Springs Church, Uttle Rock
Bask passage' Amos 1•1·3•2
Focal passage. Amos 3d. 2
Central truth' All sinful flesh
deserves God's judgment, but those
who know Him best will be judged
more severely.

By David Napier, associate pastor,

" Surprising~

and

" shocking~

are the

normative descripti ons for the m ethod

and message of most Old Testament
prophets. When God says so met hing
important, He usually says it in unusual
ways.
A -biblical case in poinl: the " non·

prophe t " Amos . He was a nobody
sheepherder and fruit·pickcr from Tekoa
(v. 7:14). Quickly imerprctcd: He was a
migrant field-hand fro mjudah, who walked
into the royal court of Israel and declared
the judgment of God o n the nation of

Israel . It is as if an illegal Mexican laborer
walked in10 the White House and declared
judgment on America. l ook at w hat we
lea rn from his message:

• God's judgment is sure and terrible
for all who disobey. Amos declared utter
destruction for seve n o th e r countries
surrounding Israel. The repet itive ul will
send fire" is a pro nouncement of milit ary
conquest and total destructio n in each of
those natio ns , where death and ca rnage
will result . Without repent ance fro m sin ,
so too is the fate of o ur natio n and ou r own
lives.

• God's judgment is surprising mul
severeforthedlsobedienl wlloktiOW Him
best. The o th er cou ntries had been judged
fo r the grossest o f sins, suc h as barbaric
torture of their military capt ives, inhumane
slave·trade , infanticide w he re the wombs
of women w ere c ut o pen in order to kill
babies. But as fo r Israel , th ey were being
judged for seemingly innocuo us sin s suc h
as bribery, inattentiveness to th e poo r,
drunkenness and a bit of immorality.
The judgme nt o n Isr.~cl was so severe
because they were God's specia l peo p le
(vv. 3: 1·2). They had kn ow n God 's
wonde rful deliverance as well as Hi s
precepts and exam ples. ·n1 ey were in
covenant with Him! ·n1ey we re withmu
excuse ... and so arc we. In this ge nera tio n,
we are the ones w ho know Him best.
In evi tably , judg m en t begins in th e
household of God (I Pet. 4: 17).

Thll lenonlreltmonlll based on the lnlernatlona l Sible

Lenon for Chrllllen Toechlng. Unllorm Series. Copyright
lnlomallonal Counel of Ecb:atlorl. Used bV permission.
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Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Colossians 1•1·12
Focal passage: Colossians 1:3
Central truth, A thankful, prayerful
attitude can provide a hannonJous
approach to discussing differences.
Have you noticed how muc h ~ finger
pointing" and uname ca llin g" goes o n
today? The world appc:us to grow more
angry and intolerant daily. From radio talk
shows to po litica l forums, even in many
pulpit s, an antagon istic, even hateful attitude over diffe rences see ms to preva il.
Sadl)', much of this is do ne in the name of
Christianity. Subtle differences in theology
prov ide fenil e g ro und for d ispu te in th e
c hurch . Often, we 'vo uld be muc h better
off if we could agree to disagree. nut
somet imes that is impossible. We know
that th e infallible truth o f God's Word
remain s the same. The message th at
salvatio n rests in jesus Chri st must never
be compro mi sed.
In writing the c hurch at Co lossae, Paul
was faced with the diffic ult rask of add ressing heres}' that was creeping into that
c hurc h, undem1ining this ce ntral truth of
the Gospe l. TI1ccemral problem of gnostic·
ism was that it detrac ted from the centra l
focus of Jesus as th e Christ . It added
humanistic phil osop hi es to Christia nity
and was pervading th e Co lossian c hurc h.
Rathe r than r::1ising his hand in admo·
nit ion, Paul took a more effective approach.
He offered thanks for th ei r fruitful response
to th e Gospel . He told them he had Mhea rd "
about their good work s, compliment ing
them fo r the ir "love for all of th e sa ints,"
their ufaith in Christ, :lnd the ir M
hope of
heave n." Paul recognized these c harac te r·
istics as vita l cornersto nes oft he c hurc h at
Colossae. Rathert han immediately stat ing
the pro blem , Paul affim1s their good works.
·n1en , in verses 9· 12, Paul prays for their
"know ledge," no t a fleshly wisdo m , but
spiritual insigh t. He recognized that these
were Chri stian brothers and sisters. He
treated them as such , even iftheirdoc trinc
was in error. In do ing so. he ope ned th e
door fo r correcrivc dia logue.
With all of the bitter discuss io n :1mong
C hri s ti:~n s today . we wo uld do we ll to
lea rn a lesson from Paul. Is there a brothe r
or sister w ith whom you arc in dis:lgrceme nt ? Rather than confro ntation , th:mk
God fo rt he good in thcirlivesand pray for
them. After doing th is, you will probably
find little room left fo r bi tterness or anger.
M

Thislesson trellmOnlbbasedon theUioendWOI"IICurrlcuknllot
Soulhem BapliSI Chu!thes, copyrighl tzi the Surday School Board
ollho Soulhem 8111Mb I Colwef'liol'l Used~ pennbs.bn

By Marty Watson, pastor,
Baring Cross Church,

North Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Ezc.k iel1 •1·3•27
Focal passage, Ezck.lcl2•1-6, 3:16·17
Central truth: The call of God is not
d ependent upon the response of the
world.
Ezekiel , pan of a priestly f:~mil y, was
ca rried into exile prio r to the fall o f jeru·
salem . Five years into Ezekiel 's captivity,
the Lo rd called him to a prop he tic ministry
among his fellow C:lp ti ves . As He did w ith
Isa iah , God revea led Him self to Ezekiel
thro ugh :1n incredibl e vision that revealed
to him the awesome majesty, powe r and
presen ce of the Living God . Ezek iel 's
respon se was to fall o n his fa ce before
God.
Filling him 'vi th His Spirit , God issued
His ca ll to Eze kiel. God described Ezekiel's
congrega ti on as being 3 ~ reb e lli o us n:ltio n
that has rebe lled nga inst Me "' (v. 2:3). He
ca lled th e m Mimpud ent and stubborn
c hildren H(v. 2 :4).
He pninted a mthergraph ic picture of a
de praved people . ·n1e mess:1ge that Ezekiel
was to deliver was a me ssage o f "!amen·
tat io ns and mourning and woe " (v. 2: 10).
It would be received with closed cars. just
3S they refu sed to li sten to God , th ey
refused to li ste n to Ezekiel.
What then was the purpose of Ezekiel 's
ministry? God explain ed to Ezekiel that
w he ther o r not they hear him was no t the
issue . Wha t was sign ifican t is that the)'
wou ld '' know th:ll a prophet has been
among them " (v. 2:5). Ezekiel was tO be a
~ wat c hman fo r the ho use of Israel. .. (v.
3: 17) He was to sound God 's alarm of the
impending destmct io n that would befall
their belovedjcmsa lc m . He was to delive r
God ' s truth in the mid s t of mu c h
spec ulati o n o n th e pan o ff:1lsc prop het s.
The ca ll of Eze kiel is a re minder to us
that the call God has give n us is no t
dependent u po n th e response of those to
w hom we arc se nt. It is our responsibility
to fulfill th:ll ca ll in suc h a way that they
w ill know that a prophet has been amo ng
them . TI1e sa me resolve that God pro mised
to provide Ezekiel is ours today. He will
makc o ur ufaces stro ng against their faces ,"
and o ur ~ fo re heads stro ng aga inst the ir
fo reheads· (v. 3:8).
He w ho has called us wil l empowe r us
:1nd sustain us. li e will p rov ide fo r us no
matt er what we face . j\·lay we be f"Jithful to
o ur ca ll .
This lesson 1111amontis bMedon the Sible Boo/r.: S!Uitf lor Southem
copyright ~ lhe S~y School Board of lhe
Soultoem Bap!bl CotwentlorL Used by permission.
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Thc Arktlnsas Bap tist Newsmagaz ine
o ffers subscriptio n p lans at three rates:
• Titc Every Resident Famlly Plan
offers c hurc hes a premium r.uc w hen they
send the Newsmagazine to all the ir rcsi·
dent ho useho lds. Resident families arc
calculated tO he at least o ne-fourth of the
c hurc h ' s Sunda y Sch ool en ro llm ent.
Churches w ho send o nly to m cm bcrs who
request a subscriptio n do not qualify fo r
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NEWS DIGEST
Florida board targets Stetson for lifting alcohol ban
JACKSONVILLE, Fl. (BP)--Fiorid:J Daptists' state board of missions has named a fo ur·
m ember committee to study the convention 's re latio nship w ith Stetson University,
w hic h has reversed a cemury·old ba n on the usc of alcoho lic be verages o n campus.
· The Florida board also registe red its "dismayMand .. sincere and anguished distress"
over a decision by trustees of the Baptist-related college in Deland, Fla., to allow beer.
wine and wine coolers at approved panics and in some st ude nt residence halls.
Ste tson Uni\•ersity elects trustees independe ntly and receives no direct Coope rative
Program funding from the Florida Baptist Conventio n. Howeve r, each c hurc h is
provided an o pponunity on its rem ittance iom 1 to fo rward gifts to the university .

Video curriculum to help churches begin AIDS ministries
DALLAS (BP)--'I11c Texas Baptist Christian Life Commission and the T.n. Maston
Foundatio n have produced a videotape-based c urriculum to he lp c hurc hes begin
ministries to peo ple with AIDS.
"Echoes From the Valley: Beginning an AJDS Minist rr Mis an ho ur-lo ng videotape
divided into three 20-minute sectio ns. A viewers' guide is included in the 24-page
resource booklet, "AIDS: Facing F:tc ts, Confro nting Fears, Ministering to People . ~ The
booklet also includes a sample infec1io us d isease po liC)', medic al info rmation o n HIV,
a biblical perspect ive o n the AIDS c risis, suggested steps to wa rd a ministry to peo ple
who arc HIV-positive, a recommended form:Jt fo r AIDS education in a c hurc h setting
and a caregiver's guide fo r working with homebound AIDS patients .
Informatio n abo ut o rde ring the videotape and accompanying resource booklet can
be o btained fro m the Texas Baptist CLC. 333 N. \X' ashingron, Dallas TX 752-16· 1798.

Oklahoma exec Bill Tanner announces '96 retirement

OKlAHOMA crrr (BP)-\'\1illiam G. Tanner has anno unced his re tire me nt as executive
di rector o f the Baptist General Co nventio n o f O klahoma, effective june 30, 1996.
Tanner. 65, became Oklaho ma's cxl·cutivc dirccror Jul)' I, 1986, follo wing 10 years
as preside nt of t he Sour he m Baptist llomc Mission Board. He previo usly was president
of Oklahoma Baptist Unive rsity
Tanne r is a graduate o fBaylo r Univcr=-iry, the UnivcrsiryofHousto n and Southwestern
Baptist 'Illcologic al Seminary. In 1976 he received :1 distinguished alumni award from
Southwestern. Tanner and his wife. Ellen. have fo ur ma rried c hildre n and five
grandchildren. A sixth grnndc hild died in 1988.

Texas Baptist Sta11dard names Toby Druin new editor
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J),UtAS (BP)-l11c Bapast Standard, Southe rn Baptists' largest state Baptist paper,
has named longtime associate editor To b)' On~ in as editor-elect.
·n1c !Japtist Standard's board of directors me t .June 6 in Dallas and unanimo usly
elected Dmin, 60, as successor to Presn:tll Wood. \X' ood , 63, w ill rcrirc at the end of this
)'ear afte r 17 years as editor. Dmin will assume his new d lllies effec tive .Jan. I, 1996. He
has worked as associate edito r since 1976.
Oruin came to the Te xas paper fro m the news service oft he Southe rn Baptist I lome
Missio n Board. E:trlier. he had served as :tssociatc editor o f the 13/blical Recorder in
Nort h Carolina ami as news d irecto r fo r B:t)'lo r University . lie also h:ul wo rked at sevc1.1l
Texas newspapers :tnd has served :1 number of c hurches as ministe r o f music.
Druin. a graduate o f Baylor, is c urre 01 president of the Southe rn Baptist Press
Associatio n. He and his w ife. l.arra , h:l\'c thre e :tdull daughters.

Bob Terry elected editor of Alabama Baptist paper
BIRMINGHAM , At (BP)-Bobby S. "Bo b " Terry has hecn elected e ditor of 111e
Alabnma!Japtist , effective Aug. I . Terry has served since 1975 as e ditor of Word &
Way, the state Baptist newsjoumal o f Missouri . ·
llu: board of direc tors of nw Alabama /Jap tisl un:m imousl)' elected Terry during
its regular annual business session Ma)' 26. Terry st1ccecds Hudson D. Baggett , who
served as editor from 1966 until his deat h Nov. 17.
A native of Decatur, Al:t., Te rry, 52, previo usly served as :tssociate editor of the
Western Recorder , state Baptist newspape r of Kentucky. He is a graduate of Mississippi
College and Southe rn lla ptist Theological Seminary.
Te rry is a past preside nt of the Southern Baptist Press Associatio n and c urre nrly
scn•cs :ts the organi7.:ttion 's part-time execut ive direc to r. lie also is a fom1cr president
of Southern Seminary's n:uional alumni association. lie and his w ife , Elc:m or, who is
senio r associate dean of stude nt affairs at William jewell College in Libe rty, Mo., arc the
parents of two married c hildren, llre nt Terry and Jean Cul len .
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